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Slink llrnturs Hold AII.Hii) Six.
HrM-nHere Willi Federal
Hunk (Mírlala of This Hllrlrt I'm.
piised I'liin OiiIIIimmI.

hIoii

N. M. June 11- .- "I
Albuquerque,
feci inru that nomo Ivpu of ilmi for
extending credits of one or two yours
duration will luí inlniliil liy tin.' roil-ergovernment," Judge W. F llnin-noy- ,
hcud of t lie eleventh district l mili nil reserve bank, nl Dallas, assured
Kaw Mexico slnokmcn unit bunkers
at thdr nil-da- y
session here yesterday
"tlovcrnor of the Federal Itosorvo
Honril W. I'. (I. HnnlliiK, linn thought
aoino biicIi measure 11I1011I1I lm i nuclei far niño me," Judgo Itumncy
continued, In lilt nddrcss ut Iho Cham-lil- r
of Commerce, "muí lio linn become,
1)
so Inlerosted
putting t ho prnpnsl-(Io- n
over nnd un snvlng tlio slock Interests from ruin, t lint lio is now milking n lour of the cullel
producing
sections of Iho counlry In order lo
llrst-hnn- d
He
inroruinilnn.
anllier
Would linrn
been liorn with un today
In discuss Uní ways nml moans hnil It
In the train
not been for n hold-u- p
Mtiedlllca".
I.nnolit'iiii nl Ahiiriiiln.
Judge Humscy addressed tliu banker nml stockmen nt n luncheon ut
trie Alvnruilo botul yesterday noon nml
outlined In i tilinrt address, the plnn
lie tliotiKlit could nml woilM bo adopted. Tim general meeting wan hold ut
tlio Chamber o( Coniineri'a ut .'! In the
uftornnou nml wnn attended by nearly
100 alnrkuien, blinkers uud business
Wen of Albuquerque nml New Mexico.
1 it
Furors I'liin.
in
CommcutliiK upon tlio general plnn
uldlng
tlio sloekinoii which linn
fur
been miller discussion for unmet lino,
Jinlgu HuiiiHey usslircil Iho stockmen
tlmt it hud hU hourly support.
"I hnve cneournKi'il (iovornor Hurtling In the plnn mid have prnmlsod
hi in Hint It it In put Into effort I will
do everything possible townrd successfully currying It out. The eleventh reservo district In the brooding
flection of the countr- y- It must be
prcnorvod. If the Industry cun bu financed over thin period of dopreniilou,
It will ngulii Inml spunroly on it h feel"
JiiiIro UnniKpy deelnrcd.
It wnn brought to tho stockmen's
intention that 'thin Ih not the 11 rut
lime Hint the cr In business hail becu
In u pcrllus position.
"Tho weatern
atockmon linn been In serious condl-- t
to na before,"
Hnnmey nluted, "and
tliunk (luil, bin honesty, bin uturdl-nos- a
nml bin lighting h pi lit bun nlwnyH
brought hltu through when confront-ni- l
by tin oh typo of crisis, nml now It
will do it again. If given ii chunco.
Cnttlo loan, according to Iho bend
of tho roaurvo dlnlrlct, uro ninonK the
beat luvestiuenta In the world nml tho
cattlemen enn bo expected nnd will,
it nt nil possible, pay hln debtn.
.Mlllous I.iiuni'il No l.osM'i.
"Wo loaned 5.r,00.00l) to ciiltlomcti
during HUT mid IMS mid wo lutvu
It all buck, with Iho exception
(if u few Ihoiiaiilid dnllnrn
mid with-Ul- tt
the ii o iff mi attorney. Thin bus
provfd what cnu be done mid nhuiild
gn ii long way lownrd coi,vIiicIiik IIio
ni'.lhurlili-'tlmt nid on u liiruor hciiIu
Will ho Just us thunkriilly
received
nuil in acruptilmtnly repnld
líriwan
when
record
inudn
"Tha
ca weio tip mid nmney clioni--nowith prions iluwii, Hiieh lomin will
provo even better luvealliieutH."
Stnckiilcii wre wuriied tlmt If the
propuied liiun incnsuro was pit lulu
net Ion, tbey should not think of It an
onay money--bi- it
that wlinn luana
ware reoolveil, tlmy nlnnild bo coiislil-cnua ii further neeuanity In hllek
tl
10 luminosa mid work.
It was
to then) that Ihey go the ortivo
fiupiiort of all coimrimmiiou mid nlhar
olllOlnla for tho meuiiire,
"I enn seo no renson why thin proposed mensuro Is not of vital luleros!
to every banker, stoekinnn, nml biial
Ilusa man In the smitliupsi," Ithmeoy
ilMlluioil, nml urRtsl Hint It ho iilvou
ulU'iitlon nml that lutlaia bo written
iu Waahinglnn urnlim- - Its adoption
The Credit I'lun.
Outlining thu operitllon uud work
(rom
his own point of view,
lilt ulnli
jflflKB HmnHy polnleil out that II
am aside a fund
blHuB coliatderiil
frwn tho aiiriiina earulus of th (tl-erbiinklnii lyatnro or nrounbly
to b llawl tor the expraas pnr-ikif Rltlng one or two veur leaua
It la a poaalbiltty
OU CRttla security
that Hie sum act sido might lie of u
ravolritig nature ami an a result, corar a inuch largor nambar of loans
rreaenl loans ol six months durattuii
ara not Judged of aufllctem time to
allow the grower to have u chance to
Increased his product ami turn It at
the market to advantage
ilirtn to unmiy".
Afíaa Iwukluc

1

Tan
W3kJ It. toil. Tilia woiil!
.1 onca relieve the local banka of the
heavy loan uud alkiw llteiu tu mret
(lia neada at the aiuallar growers
The i:ae would work nlao mnong the
banka. llanr .amnller banks nre
earrtail to a ennahlerohle extent
Ut tho largar unee. Ily tuklnis un tLe
loafia, the Nlikn would nlao be Riven
aMuae In be of moro servio to the

It.W.N'PAM. roit
STATU I. .MAV WAS 2.05
IM'lirSl PHF.NOMINAl,

LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FltllUY, JUNE
LARGEST CIRCULA TION IN THE COUNTY

not

AVIIH.WJi:

lleuelies Trrinendiius Telal of
sites in Tiiriiiiirnrl.

H

In.

Wenlhor llurcuu Olllco, Snntn Fe:
Tho tempcrnturo for tho month
prnctlcnlly normnl, consider-- I
n it Iho atnto nn n whoto, whllo tho
preclpltntlon avernRcd fur above. All
parts of tho Mate shared In Iho oxee
of proelpllntlon, except a small
portion In tho extremo south-south-- it
est mid from tlio Kan Francisco river norlhwaid lu Houthwest McKlnley
ciiuuly, whoro u sliRht dellclcncy occurred. Tho month of May in comparatively dry, normally, but during tho
in ut h Just cloned many east mid northeast Htntlnus received moro than four
Indies precipitation, and u maximum
full lu excess of uIkIH lachea occurred at Tuciimcnrl mid vicinity. Almost one-baof tho sttito exceeded
lililíes. t)n the oilier hand, no;
liiecipliatloii, or but u mero trace, occurred nt II ve or six malleus in tlio
jouthwuat portion of ho sluto.
There wore tbreo Inlrly general periods of precipitation ft, G, 13, IU mid
2.1, 21, with rendered showers on several other ilutes. Heavy local downpours were freiUelit; lightning caused
two or three deaths and kiiiiio slock
Iossch. mid bull, which nccompmiled
many of tlio thunder stnrma, almi
caused so.no local dnmngo nml lusa
Snow occured over Hij higher nortb-oiiioiintelus wllh Iho storms of tlio
I8tli-I0t- h
mid llli. but tho
amount wnn small.
A fairly Romeral excess of tempera-- ,
turn occured over tho rust half of 'ho
ilale, nml u dellelency In tho western
half, n few exceptions being noted In
holli dlstrlctH. Tlio most pronounced warm period of Iho month nml Iho'
most pronounced cold period from I bo
(II h lo Ike lUth.
Tho 371li wns prob-- '
Jhly the warmest day ami tlio 7th the
coldest.
TeiMioriilurc.
The moiiilily moan temperature of,
the suite, bused Upon tlio records of
II'.'. illations
IiuvIiir a menu nltltmlc
A about ft.ODU feet, was S9.3 ilegreos,
ar prucllcnlly normnl, ns shown by
tlio ilopartuicH of r,D stullons huvii.g
records for ten yours or more. Tlio
month iiun sllnlitly conlor than May,;
lt)20. Tlio liigheal monthly menu wns
72.0 degroes ut Almuogordo, nml the
lilghest
record
leniiernturo 03 (logreen nt Ilobbs. on tlio 31st. Tho lowest monlily mean wus 4ft 2 degrees ut
Klixnbetlitnwn,
mid tho lowest ro-- 1
cordeil tcmpcrnluro 10 digrecn nt
on tho lib. The greatest local
highest recordod tempornturo OS (logrees ut Crown Point on tho 7th.
I'rccliilliillon.
The nverngo proclpltalioii
for t lie
stale, based upon tlio records of 170
L'.Oft
Inchon, or 0.73 Inch
stations wnn
above normal, us determined from the
depiirlnr.i' nf 1(111 stallona luiA'llig
ricordn for ten yeurs or more. The
mouth wan 0 1.1 inch welter than Muy,
IU1!0.
The grcatent mniitlily amount
nan 8 82 Inchon ut Tucumenrl, nml nn
precipitation occured at thru" or
tour stations In Dona Aim, I.unii nnd
llldnlgo
grentest
Tlio
coutitles.
iiiiiotint lu any 21 consecutivo hours
as Slid Inches nt Cuervo on the lllh
The average snowfall for tlio stale
imoiititeil lo ll 1 Inch. I'roclpllntloii.
o.ni Inch or inore, oucurod on an
of seven duys, while 17 wore
'ear, nine partly cloudy and live
-Itiiidy.
The prevailing wind dlioc
Mou wits li'Oin tlio soulhwoit

'ii

COUNCII, I'ltOCIlKlllNOH.TIiaSDAV
Members proaent V. .1, Holland, lnyor,
Jtilimi TtU'lor, Hen I.ujsn, nnd 1' 1'.
Itlclmril, Trustees, A M Vegu, Msr
shal; and Y W StHiltman. Cleik.
Member iibsent.B. I, Hqulre Tiualee
Hills lo the amount of tü4 I.ÍH were
reud, uppl.nod mid idori'd puld,
Oil report of eoinnilltee uppolnlei! to
investigate the need for Mlreet lump at
Corner of lairmgordo nml Sixth street,
it i held by Hie board thai this lamp
is not necessary
On motion of T I: Itlehuril, Soiwilled by Inline TaWor. the ilerk la ro
quested to secure the services of (ion.
It llarber, uttorney, for the purpose
of amending Urillnuiico No. tl.
in motion made nml seconded tho
clerk is reipicHted to innku report lo
Inaurance Department
(In motion umi o ami seconded 'ho
'
oler(( i ti'nuesti
n
the
lie
I'h.ef's Htteiitipn to thu (niipripi of
lire
uipirient and llu puntlrg of lire

tle

cl

ham.
(1(ie

being nu furtlier laminéis
meftjtiR ailjoyrpiitl

Iho

"Hvcry bank In New Moxlco has
been doing good work In this period
of lllliiliolul distress," Humsoy slalisl
"The Isiuka have attirk with you stockmen ami now It la up to you to stick
lo them "
In concluding Judge Itamscy said:
"If Wnalilngou will adopt it mensure
lo próvido for long timo loans (o tho
slmikineM
nnd will glvo ua n fairly
free hit ml lu
ataeHiuflti.
s udmlnlstrallun, tho
e
Jlevlco
great cnttlo and siicp Indiislrles of
Hunks I'rnlscd.:
I
wnn
prolan
tho
tho
lira
nlvvn
aotllhweat will soon bo on their
Ores!
Natlounl lKink by JiiiIro Hmuaey for , feet again -- i ml I hnvo uvcry reason
the lielpliiR bad It extendeil to the to bollero that olllclal Washington
IHAllir liitlltullona.
will adopt n sultablo relict meacurr."

17. 1021
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Of Sweet Charity
cloning fenturo to tho Snlvnllon Army Drive, n eon-cewas given nt tho Crystal Tbentru Inst Sunday night
which met with no much appreciation from tho public
Hint another wna given on Monday night in which tho local talent
of CarrUimi took an nctlvo part,
liaron J. V. Aurlrimnii, of
whom wo npoko Inst week, seemed to I) ut U', beat, nml our locnl
talent without an exception, did splendidly. Theio wns nothing
unselllsli about the Huron's service. Ho Is n wonderful singer
which lie demonstrated lo the large utidieura which allowed its
full measure of appreciation. Misa I.oronu Huger, iiccompimlít
to the singer, wonderfully ilemonstniti il her ability lo bo Kuul
to tho ocension for to uso his own expression, "1 love to sing
when my ncrompnniit has tint lulent nml Is so to be depended
upon, nn wns Miss Snger." As to tho homo talent, many linen
could ho written to their cieilll. They did nobly. Ibu following;
is the program!
I
Chorus, "Nlghtlngnle dlilj,"
Mwsns a imw, IIai.iiv, Aybiib. Coiiíí, Siiavrh, Wiiit, Tayuiii.
2. " I'he Tempest of thu lloiirt," from II rrnvntnrc, ( Verdi i
n

"(íiirden of .My lloiirt,"
"Tho Star,"

AUIIIKMMA: Mihi SaOHU,

lingers

)

I

Hogers

)

Accouipanlst

II.

"Whispering,"

I,

.Selection,
FmiOUsoN'S OltCMHSTltA, tlic

S,

"0

ItAYMIINII

(

liACKI.ANIl.

flentlo Spirit," from I'avorltn,
"Alment,"

"liosnry,"

t

Deiilzetti)
( Metcnin
(Nevln)

Auiiihmma;

.Mimh

0.

"Harefoot Trull,"

7.

"Itoscn at Twilight,"

Miih.

Sauiiii, Aecompnniil.

II. n. XtlllMAN.

MUS. I!. I). HoiINK AND AUItlBM.MA!

'

"S'errn Hue,"
Satbii, Accoinpnnlnt;
"My liosnry for You,"
AUltltiMMA; Miss Sahek, Accompanist;
Violin Obliguto, It. C. I'nffl.
"OenrOld I'al of Mine,"
ct.AiiiR Adams,
"Arioso," from I'njlliiccl
(It.
"Your'Kyon Have Told Maj So,"
".Somewheri! a Voice Is (Jiilllng,"
.MlH8

8.
b.

I,ooncnvnlln'
((;, llalli
(Cupuoi

"OSoloMlo,"
"Marl, .Mnrl,"
Auhiummaj Miss SAnnn, Accnmpanlat.
In all thu selections nf Huron Aiirlemnni, .Miss l.orona Sngir
win ut the pUno, while Mrs. 'I'. K. Kelley mid Mian Ivy lilndiay
lU'cjmpanioil the local talent.

hoc
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NKW JIUXICO FACES 111(1
I'lll.NTIMl .1011, 111(111 COST
I.N COM I.Ml Dl.r.lITIONS

Hiere iiiu-- .t be a like number of sample ballots, to nflord r.'nplo opportunity for Iho public to study btforo going to tho polls.
(Ily Qulhrlo Smith.)
Tlio bnlloU will bo uniformly
C
Sn-itVu, N. M., Juno 14. Amend-lu- g lucilos In
width, varying In length
the constitution of thu state of iroin G lo 18 luchos. Kngllali lu the
New Moxlio Is not only nlillcult, but (list column, Spanish in n parallel
"xpeualve.
Thu 11 mucmlmcntK pro- column. Tlio olllulul halula will be
posed, which will bo voted upon nl on whlto paper, the sample ballots ol
tho special election Hoytoinlior 2U, colored paper.
Hlg ('(mullen lleiumid,
will rcnulro tho prln.lng or I ,i, ,'C.inin
Hernnllllo couny will ret the hlyl.
ballots. These will coal approxiui it
ei-ly $iaoou.
l
number ut these ballots, till nun
Sen Miguel following closali ultt
Willi I'or l'lilillcnlliiii.
IID.OOO.
Tho lowest number will do
l'ublkatloii of the proposed umend
in-'- ii
lo Hidalgo mid Lea countlcn, each re
In tho newspapers ot the te
i nil
iiiuntles v.111 reach a cost ol coiriug la.jnu. juaae uailots will be
urrnly (4000. Other printing incldeni forwnrdeil to tl.u county cleric nt each
io il.e election, riglstrntlou and poll of the 31 counties and that olllcui
books ami Instruction cards will cosí will aeo to tho distribution to the sev
db.nit 11000 more. Thin bring tin oral precincts.
I'lililicullun will fío m.ido In sonic
tolal cost of printer's Ink and uuws
paper space lo l he, round sum ol Jju. 36 newspapers, luclmllni iho fpaulsh
oon
language publications.
All tbia coat will be Unn- - b
There la no
newspaper in thu new county of Cattlld slltte,
Otliur costs, curried by the several ron, but one. likely will bo launched
counties, will lie abut Hfi.000, bring In timo In carry this legal publica
mat the total coat of the oonititti-tloim- l Hon, which will tnukn some 720 line-otype, varying Irom tour lu flic
unmulnioiu elactluu to too.oou
111 thin partlciiHi
election there will onlumiiii ot u newspaper pugc.
Tho division ot Mora county by V
be a allubt Increase lu tho coal, by
reason o! tho fuel that (Inv. Murrii creating of Harding county cut oil
i' Meoliaili bus Issued u wilt ut ileu- - two newspapers from Mora, mid Hie
Ion. culling ft gnuoriil election tor il.e uno remaining puper nt Wngou Moulin
samo date, lo elect a United Status has been removed lo l.ns Vegas.
Nundinal Count) YUllioul Caper.
senator. This aUdltiount coat will be
1000, which will bo exSandoval for u long time was the
ii I v about
only county having no newspaper
pended lor tile bullóla lor the senaThe distribution ol nnd has not yet lurreuaod tlio numtorial election
The Valencia paper, at Uulcn
Iho two seis ol ballots will bo made ut ber
one time, thus redticlug tho coal of Is published wlib unfailing Irregudistributing the senatorial ballots In larity, and may not bo nskml to curry
iho publication
it very low llguro.
Itln Arriba colint
This printing 1,111, which may eoem bus u paper printed In Spanish only
high, Is In ooinptluuca Willi u pro- I'llblleution probably will bo made In
vision of tho constitution, which la both llngllsh nml Hpunlsh In liorna!-lio- ,
Doini Auq. Hkju, MJnual, Tuns uud
that each proposed amendment submitted ahnll bo on (Tod lu tho voter on Union couutles. and possibly ulo In
a separate ballot, printed In both fluad(ilupe county,
Hue lish nml Hpatill
Jfb U Split.
The co(Utllil(iiu provldtw further
I'rlulliig ut Hila ui cut iiumbir ni
Hull tho ilrninscil iiineiidmct.la Khali
bnllids
Is
lu
millo an uiutottiikliig
ho printed li l:ili;ll:ih III e It'll I'OIIUly
this stale I'rlulliig for 11! of Hie
lint has ii newspaper printed lu I'ug-llah- , (oiliilloH
bo
will
as
follows'
llerualll
mid imy lie printed also In Hpan-isIn county,
lliiiidura Americana, Al
li un) t.(iuit) having u aimiilsh buiUoriuei byCnlfux
eouuly, by the I ta
lauguuga titiwHimpor.
Hmigo,
Union;
'on
furry inuniv.
ijuibilun For (iftlrlnl,
Herald,
the
rinvls; Uona Ana count)
Tho Uinitor nf in tit lii k lii Upr.nlsh by tho
llepubllc, l.u
and
t'lilzcn
the
nlso In uuy of the uountlra In lor (lie
McKlnley county, by Hie llor- secretary of atnto to decido
Th" Cruces:
mra ami nan Jiicue
si Ion hincos nuon Ibu number nti'""' """I"
u
1,1 .'miepeuienio, i.ua V
norsons who do not rend Uncllsb. and
uny
lj
i gas;
by Iho Ainerlcml
ruunt,
who may be I cached through the
'luciimcurl; Socorro county, by the
Spanish Iniigungc ne wan? per.
I'lilellitln.
Snrorro; Taos county, by
Of hallota for each amvmlntenl
o
thorn must bo printed u totul double Iho llullctlii or Kovlatu do Ta us;
cminlv. by tho Mountalunlr
tho mimbor of votcis taking part l.i
I'll-liecounty,
Union
n
by the
tho last general election,
In round
or tlio News, Clnylon,
numbers, Ibero were 101,000 rotes
lllg
Olio
Coiilrnrt.
In
election,
tho last
which would
east
menu 20S.O0U ballots for each amendContracts for printing for the othment,
er I countlcn huyo buen awarded to
11
amaudinenla then, there tlio New Mexico Stale Uncord, Snntn
Cor the
will bo 2.288,000 nfllclal ballots print- l'i. nnd thin plunt la now working
ed for tiao uti clrrtlon day. Then three ahlfln on tho pretsea lo get Die

'"""""
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I'KICB $2.00 PER YEAH

r.vii.u HiMimir oom.mitti;i:.mi:.n
i: IT OMI HUT

In the Interest

AS

&

Special Meeting of Dente!
, of County Commissioners

IIOOSTUHS

At a iiieeiinil nf tho Curry County
Fium llureiiii Dxucutlvn
Cnmmlllco,
hold ut Clovla Muy 31, Iho members
received u trent by combining two
of their projects III n well prepared
dinner.
Three communities
arc
working on . walling tlio roosters mid
producing inferlil
egga.
Another
pmjecl lu the county Is homo I in
prominent uml tho uso of tlio pros
sure cooker. Mra. H. J. Wright ol
tho Kami llurcuu took ndvnntnge o
I beso proJsciH and
gnvo it demonst
rallen or preparing a dinner for llioai
present wllh n proasuro cooker. Ii
fourty tnlmitoa Tlio old rooster liset
In prepnrlug the dinner wore bo ten
dcr that those served usked to sco tin
spurs to mnko uuro tlmt they won
not young birds.
Can I'urnicis Curtail Production mil',
InncuMi I'rolllsl
It In a coiiiniLii obiurvntlon o
farniers Hint they receive inoro foi
a small crop than for a largo one. naj
economist of tho Agricultural College
Ouu of tho t canons for tho verv low
price that In being received for tarn
products nt the present timo In tin
fret Hint (bo yield per ncru for six
grain cropi last yenr wnn I pur com
nbovn Iho nveragn.
It wan un
fnvotublo year for agriculproduction
nml whenever yleldi
tural
nre unusually lurge, prlcou uro ulmosl
sure to drop.
Tho fnct has r,l Union led lo the
intention If It would no) ho better rm
lurmers to curtail production nnd
reap tho benefit
of the I nc rem oil
prlco. Tills, however would Involve
several difficulties. First, production
Is 'largely dependent on Iho wonthoi
iver which tho farmer his no control
Second, It would be difficult to get
thi fanners to net lu utiltnn nnd oven
It It could bo done, lamiera nro not
Inclined lo bellnvu Hint It would be
iloslrublo lo do an. Curtailed production for ono
enr might grcutly
n In production
tho noxt yem
with u t;reut drop In prlccB.
A rather striking Illustration can
be gol I on by noting cotton production
during tho pa-- few yenra. In spite
of an Intensivo cmuptilgu to keep pro
duel Ion down, tlio 1020 acreage war
tho largest for six yeurs uud tho 3rd
Inrgcit In tho history ot tlio country
This Inrgo ficrrogc. cun easily bo traced to Iho high prlco that wnn huln.i
received for cotton a year ago.
curtailment in enso
llioro Is n probability of
Ii ot courso advisable but It Is
not prohnblo that farmers "'III soon
ailnpt arbitrary
curtailment during
limos Just as u means of uccurlng high

farmer

ry

in Icon.

In

Interested

in

producing nil ho can nt u rensonn-Id- a
cost. Any curtailment uu hln part
unlesn tho ront nf tho produroru do
likewise, will hnvo little effect on the
prlco. lie can lltlln afford to
vnb
unblo land lay Idlo, and If higher
yields retinto coat he cannot ntford lo
curtail hln production. Low prices
however, If Iohr rontlnucd. will hnvt
n tendency to reduce production
y re
(dicing land vnulou ucd crowding out
the loaa efficient producéis.

lt

HDL'CATIONAti
(Mr- -.

NOTIÍS

Special niuutiiur of the Honitl of
County CnmmisaionorF, lunu
tli, 1921.

I'lcat'iit: Hon l.tijnn, Clininnnn:
A. L. Ilnlliiiil, MpiiiIioi-- ;
"
Dr. .1. T. Sinn...
It. M. Tivnl. CIpiI,,
Tint liotinl tnnl mm ii Itnnril of
Eiiiilliziition, nml ti)!on (he i)-- .
tminatirin of tnx gclietlulea an
presented tu llicm by llit awicB-o- ;
thoy are oxniniiud and (lm
following rnlRCR nnd ipdnt'lions
ire niade:
Mra. Lena Morgan railed on Improve-

ments
J. M.

ÍB00.0O

PcnfleUt railed on iinptnvo- -

menl
Frank Hiimlol-lfor Fnnl enr,
illlveslto Hura nsfcsíítl Fnnl
i

cur,

fl2U.ÍM)

M, II.

llfi.OU

Foremnurnlacdon Inml,
Lorenzo Rtielinrn usciaeil Pord

cur
225.00
.loso (nrdn atsoaseil 1! horaos,
U mules, wagon nnilhnrneas.
(15,0(1
Kelley ,t Son ihhosx iI Ovar- lamí cm,
ilfi.Ol)
,
I'lorcnelii Mnrelns rnlseil on
170.01)
perroiinl pro ii ly,
Maggie Owen i educed on lm
provemunt
60.0(1
John.Murk raised mnnuy notes,

:..f,Mn.(10

credits;
'

1'rlnnil.id Duran reduced nu
Kuril enr
1Í2S.0O
Mrs. M. M. Hudlsillc reduced
on Improvemenln
MlO.On
Mra. C. K. Smith riilsed on

Improvements,

100,00

P, (I Polera rnlril on House
HlghlMiil Add.,
1,000.00
Fred I'llngslen rnlneil nn RO
acres of (inizing Inml nn- scascd nt ÍL'.H! j per aero
to SO acres of dry fnriuliiK
land nt $211,110 per acre.
Parsons Mining company ruifcil
Sl.r.25 on Amerlrnu IMItli
nnd Vtnderbllt Mining clnliiis.
Snlurlii Atkinson raised on lm- dOO.OO
proveinentH,
D. II. Henry raised on Xtudu.
buker cur
170,00
Mrs. .1. A. Hiiiipnoii rnlnoil nu
house
'J50.00
.1. Peiidergrasn rulscd M henil
of cnttlo
I.'.'SO.OU
Sisto Ortes rnNfd fi liend of
12n.no
cuttle
Joaquin Orle rnlso'l filinuilof
entile
125.00
Daniel Ortcr. rab.cil fi henil nf

cattle

I. Hlaney.)
The Unenln County Ilonrd of lidueu-Ho- n
will meet In the office of Iho Conn-- i
Htipirlnlendeiitof Nehool, June 22,
M

WXJ.nil

K!fi fit)

ISrt.OO

and onn Pord cur
Tlio board How

ÍSOO.flll

ailioiirns sine

die.

1021.

LINCOLN COUmV IIH1II
Tendiera doilrlng to tako oxamlmi-StJIIOOI. NOTES
ni for curtlfluntlaii or for credit in
Itenillng Circle work will have such
(Rupt. W. .1. Kloppi
Juno
lu the olTlee nf
Lincoln County High flchool v ev.
the County tiporintenilent of Kchuol,
ceedinul) fortunnte In heinp nhle to

Cm rltoxo has nhown wlsdoiu In selecting their tundiere early uml at this
writing have moat of the teachers employed. Uthur aehoola taking ndviin.
titgu of "First Come, J'Mrat Served"
mo Lincoln, Ancho, Plcnrho, Hondo
nml Cnpltmi.
Following Is tho list of Klght Ornde

graduntca for the year:
llobert l'ougi!, Denton Still, John
Owuii, Hlnllo Imholl", l?nrl Nidlson,
Mulvln Hogora, l.'nrnoat Key, Sura
rinnrulua, l'earl Morris, Cruce Creley,
M y in I'llngsten, l.allu lluvia,
Cnrllon
Jiirkson, Alice Agunyo, liubann Com,
Abelliiu I ujsii, Churlos lloss,
Hello
Dow, Kaale Merchnnt, (llndys Yates,
TIiihIu Joños, Cree lllghtowor, l.eater
Wrllilit. Amellii Vigil, Jamo Ttillv,
Del-beWayne .titnwalt, Duru Walker,
Jolly, Veriio Sutidllii, Travis
Itryunt, Lena Hplllers, Clnrn Wootson,
Nannie Chriiey, Flora llimce. Anulo
McDonald, Henry Halo, Anulo llert
Hall. Joe Aguayo, laylon 1 list. Hila
Norman, Allieri l.alone, Armlnle.lohn-son- ,
tiln (roen, I'limnns Klrkliiml,
llerrv Mellon, üiltm I'llngsteii, llrook-aiSlilunei, l.luvde lliirmon, l.oltlo
ICitton, llHrnL'o l.ividy, James Slmiiaon.
I
humas llowanl. (eoruo Hunt,
(lillllunil.
iolu Klinln. il, Wnllaro Ferguson, Wl.nii Mies, flluilvs llohlnsoi.,
llnMeek Kingston, Cnrmon Hrunneln.
Mllian John-oWnvne
Iticburils,
ciuir'nltp
Flllott, Alidm .Inlinanp,
lloblnsoti,
llnmov
Itebtn U'mdwiii,
I'etrn Minis, Huliy Sellers, uml Audrey
Ht ver.
Tiene iiUnnlnif to onlir High School
next venr will pienso enrr-iMinwith
Sllherintemlant of sildi llieh School
end chooae.cniirsrt Hint no iluto mny be.
lost In soeurlng the nwns'nry books.
work nut.

In nddlllou, the Hiato

Ilec-ui-

accuro

tho

aervlcoa

ol .Mrd!lh

I'.

Pelora of Detroit, Michigan, fur Manuel
Training, Mathematics and Athletics.
Mr, Putera is ti gradual
of Michigan
Collegonf Minus nnd Agricultor, whole
ho rccolvod tho degree of II. R, nml
taught In thu rosea red depiirtinunt of
the College ol Minen nlnco grnduullon.
Ho comes to us highly recommended
and Ida ability la sure to assert ll.udf
ill tho class room ua well as on tho
athletic Hold.
'Iho superintendent Is tloliic; nil lie
can to innku tho High School faculty
a 100 per cunt graduato faculi.v
With
n strong faculty and toniii work thoio
U no renson why this school should not
dollvcr lo the community nml state
IU0 per rent olllclcncj.
"A CIIANCi: IN TI1K

mKItT"

Doctor Prcemuiirccelvcilnii nil pointing n few days ago from thourllst, Mr.
.1. I.. Allen nhuso horse pictures linvo
uttruclcil so much ntlenllon of late.
Mr. Allun has been illuitrntltig tho
Doctui 'a atarlas uml tlio plcluri
la a

Weatern subject used with "A Ulnnee
)eert "
While ho is now living ut Inlcrlakon,
New Jersey, Mr. Allen aient alxteen
yours In the West unit as u result hln
plctuie. of enwponfea uiul thtir equipment, aro remnrknhlti for their
of detail.
In the

Loh and Lucillo .tunos have return-n- l
frcm n plernunt viiit with Ttlounf

under tub oontrnrt. In printing cm y f rienda.
the ballots for Curry. McKlnley, SoMlsn Winnie Tnylnr returned Moncorro nnd Torrance counties. II to
tal Is 2.M2.000, considerably inoro day from u visit with her alater, Mrs.
Ilousoner, In Howie, Texna.
man unit in an.

CAIUUJCOZO

OUTLOOK.

MARKET
SAVES FOR FARMERS

BAD FEEDING IS

Ttl6

''ZT"
'

Homesteader
Copyright, All ltlghts

CHAPTER

X
1&

Harris tni't his
"What d'ye think,

ilri'r

ItllM."

Hi'

frota lis

cmeiiii--

una their ruatom to Introiliirn any
"Dldja aell the
ImtMirinnt topic.

the rrumplisl missive
.

"l.ok

n 'limn-ilr- r
ticket." In- - mili), "tint I figured It
OUl, nml lii wants ynu tn sell (In. farm
niHl buy n ciinl mine."
iik

Harria mil lie letter through, not
At tlrst In
without nme illlflnilty
ti Inclinad In laitih, Inn tint enrtu-si-- i
mm of llllirn Impressed lilm through
the makeshift ISnillsh.
"What d'ye think of It. Pmir siüd
"of
tlw younittr ninn, nt length,
pour so ant itnn't know nti ililnc nliuut
mi, bill then"
"It muat look good tn lilies or III
wouldn't want tn put ntiy money In It,"
oinmrtitod Harris, after u few minI

utes'

reflm-tlo-

"lilies

In

pretty

,

He'a sot money In tint Imnk
slrawltf three Hr tiit; he'a nfrulil tn

IimhI It nut Riming tint fiirinrra.
Ami
lie nln't may talked Into n new scheme,

edthor."
"D'ye

Mippose wh eotihl Ml Dip
farm?" Tho lilon of n big, iimlltnlili'
poeuliiHnn suddenly appealed to Allan Willi murli Rrealer forro (linn the
lirotpwt nf three yeara on n home-lam- í.
II
knew- - Unit vnsi aums of
money liinl been tnnilo, nml made
HUlrkly, In llio l'ur West, hut ln hud
never before thought (if himself or his
fattier alluring In tlila sudden wealth.
o roiild noil tint
"IVyo suppose
It began to seem
fnrtn?" lio ri'iii-nti'ito wealth hinged on
flint the Hhnrt-i'ii- t
(lio ivoiwllilllly nf selling tlii fnrin.
MI
nil'" wo roiild sell It, nil rliiht,"
"Mnybo tint for Hint
nnlil Ilnrrli.
tnncli rush, liut wr rnn grt rush on Hip
llgrromrtit. If we need It." lie wns not
n mini In art prrrlpllutrly, or risk nil
mi n single throw unless m ero very,
very sure of the result.
"Of course, mtiyhe It's nil right," lie.
ciltllllltlcd.
"Hut It's II good thing to
tiny your buggy before joti throw
nway your curt. If tlilK thing's us good
iim Itllea says, It will keep until wit ran
an It fur ourselves. If It ilon't, some-llllelmt'll turn up."
"Vos," vnlil Allnti, "hut If wo liml
It'a nit right when we get lln-re- ,
nml
we've only n few mensly liuiulrei!
nlnng, we'll wont to kick
nil tint wny lioine. I,otn of fellows nro making big money Just
they liml mime mpllal to work
f itli, nml why shouldn't wo tin It, too?
Couldn't you fix It simir way tn get (hit
money without mining bark, If every-ttilritonka nil rlulit T Tlmt'il
uve
time nml expense, too."
"There's something In that. There's
time to dee llrailshnw yet before tlio
ruin romea.
We'll klml o' Ioiivd It
elniidln' In hln hnmln."
They minie n hurrleil rail on Itrml.
atmw, nml uskeil him tn lie on the lookout for it liuyrr for Hie fnrin.
".Mlinl, I'm mil actu'lly put I in It up
for wile," IliirrU rnutloneil lilm, "hut
I wmit you to keei your
open
n liuyer. I'orly tliiuiHiiml ilollnrH tukoH
Ihi) whole HiIiik iih ii ni n' nincern, mi'
Hie more mull the better, (let n line
on Hie liuyer If you am, nml If I neml
J'ou wonl to Hell, you Ki'll, nml If I
ilon't wml you word, don't do uuyllilii'.
Vim tinderntnmli"
'i'lio lawyer wrnt unmethliiK nu n
tdieet nf paper. "Thin l 11 power of
wlilili will ennlile me to rom-pM- e
tin
ullliout tint delay
if MldlliK llicin to you, If you nliould
to hHI," hn explnlnoil. Ilnrrli
alKllml tint puper, uiul Allnti ulthoaiied
It.
Willi Uda umlcmtanillim the Jour-tlltwenlwnnl wna umlerlnken, nml
'iHHpleteil
without eent of Inipnr
tfllice.
.
Illlitü met tin-imi the mutton
Hp (mil mot every train f i n
WMk, na It hud hii-iiiin iil that !i
itttld lia lietter that tint llnilnxoi
(In
I
Jioulil tint vial
nil ner'H riinrli until
(tatta went more fully develnpe.1. .11 in
kga atlll tliaiv, and itardlm-- r int-te.- i
illflt Jim atiouiil not meet Harria m
III.
He nlloweil lillpK tn think
If
íi lia fearwl tnmlile
lid lliployii- - ulionlil ineel , n
ñ jWttitr of fact, he fea i eil tluii If tlu-l- r
priqawltlnn nh.iulit ren.-l- i the
aw mine
MJ9 Of Truvern tile ikiiiii mnn uonld
ÉÉMMnpt to dlaattude lltirri-- i frnm linv
ÜÑir anything to do with tl. -- r nt lenat
Mtlld urae a fuller lmetnilon than
tttkrlit Imi dcalraltl. nenio a, he meant
te make of Travara an unwlttlui party
i tie affair
Itllea. tn oTBtalln and hlrt ulerve.
kfUlial agatnat the Iran rail at the hark
St ttia atattrn platform, hla ble Imnda
til In the hulalnc hand of ula
and hla undarJua buar with
Mk amid
ration of tobare. 11
HW Utt mmmm mutns from
Wm ftOlSiat Urtaraat; he had
iMMtaatl of metltiK
M
m im oaaniUm, nml, if tho
Mailt tat raid, he had little desire to
m&tt llltn. ItllM had no iHintct nf
Ilia part In tho plot
Bmiiait lita old unlRhbor, hut ho had
of rowardlrc. When
rin tlaaaay
aÚiíMBlr hla ey fell on Harria and hln
RTié, aiMippltiR
fin. hla first Inipulur
mía tí) Nil p auny In the ontwil lirfnre
tioth-lilm
Hut It waa
moment; the net, Harria
" 'I-- . Illmtn," and lite two
jm
wtfs aaakiuc hntida na old frlmtdi mat
In for country.
cat my lettrrT" nMtul Ulloa,
(fnorUlK tiir cotMisoplaeM vritll rtliltll

m

mmmi
mm

or

t(iioull
i

4uiAr "TA Cow
funche," tile.

It

mi un the platform
I iml T A trttrr from

farm 1"
"I Rut tint totter, lllrntn. but I dhln't
ell the farm. Thoucht we'd Jut liuve
u look over thla nail mine before itoln'
Into Iim biKlliHiH nltoKelhor."
.
Throttlo your voleo down.
Tilla, plnre la full nf men on tho lookout for Mimethln' llko Hint, an' you
enn't keep It too iliirk until It'a nil
milt I w I."

nln't wo koIiik to put up
oineuheret" aahl Allan, hroiikltu; Hot
allenro that followed Hllva' wnrnlne.
"Well,

'"I here oiiRlit

to bo an Alberln hotel
here, ainnewlierti. I bbw ono In livery
town for tint taat two liundreil tnllra."
"I got that brat," mid Itllea, with n
Milrker. "Ilonnlln' on n lonl, or tlnkc,
or aoinothln'."
"Don't aay?"
Vim mind flanl-nrr"Vrh.
lilm
'nt lit out frnm l'luluvllle nftur Hint
Meiillit' alTnlri"
"Tlir one ynu Knt rrnllt for lirln'
mixed up InT" anlil Allnti, with
frnnkmxa.
"A Inmo klml
of a lord lio'il nuiko. What about

hlmr

"Well, ho dtruck n aoft thine nut
here, in' aure. Tlila lord I'm tcllln'
you aliout'H Kline off homo over Homo
hlnomlh' calillo or other, an' flard'tirr'a
runnlni: hla ranch hla 'hlooily-wol- l
niuurli' ho rnlla It. (lots n kooiI fnt
wml for rhlln' round, un' hlrci a man
to do tho work. Hut It was (Inrd'iicr
put mo on t' tlila coiil inlnu deal."
"Let's net ai'ttleil drat, anil we'll
tnlk about Oarillner nml Ilia mino
anld Hnrrla, and they Joined
tho tlironi; that wna now
Ita
wny to tho hotels.
"Ilow'a your thirst, Hiram?" In.
inlreil Harris, nfter ho hud reslstrred,
"I'rotty allrky," confessml lilies.
"Hut thry souk you a quarter to wash
It out hern."
"Well, I sot n qunrtrr."
"A ipinrter apleoo, I mean."
"Well, I ni ti ijunrti-- r npli-cr,snld
Harris. "Como on,"
Hiles followed, astonishment over
Harris' sudden liberality, ami mlsglv- -

M
"Dota Taste Kind o' Snaky,"
Harrli,

Said

- 1.1 h"tt
III- - hllllHt-l- f
.'illll'l lIVlll.l
.linltttt .'Vpeli.tltiiris't'ltKltti fui
Uiterm .I plio e In bli 'iil'nl
till
"I l
stuff lh,'t
Ii.'
ld. after llnrrl iiml Minn
"Keel yon
liii.l "set 'em up" In turn
oer If you don't tilth It"
"lines taste kli,.t o' snnky," anld
llnrrls "i tiran that's enough for this
Vitw
time
uiwtalrs nml tpll us
l
ou tinvi- - on "
nil nh,iit litis
Wliin the trinelers hail thrown off
uiul
esis, ami tilt net-their
sent. '.I In Hie Utile bedroom, lilies
IMR

il

i

hl

CAUSE OF RUNTS

HiriNit

"Well there ain't iiiurh t' trll rah
he started.
more'n I snld In in'
"A a I said, It's llard'nar you'll Inn o I'
thank for tlila thing, Rood or had. 1
ulti't a ron I minar, an' 1 lold lilm Unit,
nn' 1 told htm ynu wasn't tirllhar. hut
he saya Hint don't make no tlirTrrenre.
Ha says thorr'a all kinds n' money In
It. an' 1 rorlcnn tlmt'a what w cuino
out haro for, ain't 111"
"Vaa, provldisl the thing's aound,"
"Anyonr ran see with
aid Harria.
half nn eye that there's easier ways
making
tnnnry than hustlii' up this
nt
prairie ami for It. Hut ynu nml tne've
wnrkad hard fnr what wr'vo imt,
lllrnm, and wo want t' go mighty careful nliout aprmlln' It "
"I supHHO you've sent homo word
to sell your fnrtn, lima you I" put In
Allan. "You'll bo chipping In at the
santo timer
"Oh, yea, I'll be chlprt"' In. Of
course. Hut I didn't Just any to aril
the farm yet. I'll havo t' get back nn'
straighten things up some first. Ynu
ee, I I lion tht you'd get my letlor before yon left, an' you could klml n'
it
make your denl then, nn' your
would hold the bargain Itound
initio-ceutd
I
Hursell
y'
until
m,

rls?"

"Uon't taku me up wrong," snld Allnti. "I'm in on this n I on n with Dad,
If he's In; an' If lie's out, I'm out. Hut
I was Just kind n' curious about It."
"It'a tilt right, It'a a!' right," assured lilies, with great i.livmnlmlty.
Inwardly ho was ruralng Cinrdltier for
having left this tualt tn lilm. He was
auspicious of n trap In tho simplest
iuesllnti, nml fenred that any minuto
ho might liml himself floundering In n
tuesh nf ronlrinllrtlotis.
"Where la this ronl mino, nml who'a
got It?" snld Harria.
"t ain't anw It mysrlf," ndmltlrd
Itllea, "They're awful p'tlc'lnr nliout
lettln' people see It," he continued,
with n atiildrn llnsh of lusplrutlnn.
"It'a so valu'ble, y' know."
"Tralil aomehiKly'll bring It hnmo
In their pocket, I siiiie," anld Allan.
lilies prclemlnl to IiiueIi heartily.
"Hut wlMtrr Is It?" Inslslisl Harris.
"Is there n rnllrond near, or how do
ynu get nt It?"
"It's up In tho mnunlnlns, nn' that's
nil I rnn trll ynu; but It'a all right,
an' Ihrre'a a plln o' money In It. I
guess I brltrr bring Onrd'nrr down In
tho morning, an' he'll rxplaln nil
nhnut It. Y' are, ho knows the fellow
'at owns It, nn' I don't, nn' ho'll he
nblo to trll you, Thnt Is, If you'ro
coin' In on It. Oard'ner won't any
much utilosa he knows you'ro goln' In
on It."
"Well, he'll hnve to any n good donl
before hn knows," anld Harris. "I
nln't huyln' a pig In a poke. He's got
t' show tnr, nml then It It'a all right,
why, It'a nil right."
"Oh. It'a nil right," snld Illlrs,
Inwardly ho frit little enthu-sln'sover the uttltudo of either
or ann. Ho was annoyed that Allan alinuld lio present. On tho whole,
It would be better In lenvo the rest
of tho explaining tn Dnrdlner.
"What tl'yi think of It, Dittl?" said
Allnti, when Illlrs was gone.
"May ho all right," snld Harris,
"Wouldn't bo surprised but It Is, At
the sumo lime, I nln't coin' tn put n
rent In It till I';n dend sure. And anyway, (hero's no uso lettln' Itllea think
wr'rr kren on It."
"That's what I think. Ynu think
Onrillner's nil sipinrn In It?"
"I don't knnw. MMy he's getting
n ... commission from somewhere,
but Hint's fair enough, If ho mnkes
tho deal. Hut ho won't sfo any o'
our money tilt I havo tho opinion of
tho best lawyer In town. Tliat'a all
r ran say till wo sro It."
"Wlint d'ye say If wo sell the nld
fnrm nnywny, an' thru If this mine
business don't Innk good, we'll plunk
It Into farm land?"
"Might do worse," Ids fnthrr ngrenl.
"We'd havo n look round fur n duy or
two, nnywny."
tn the nftrrnonn Oarillner and Itltoi
drove Into town and met the Ilnrrlsr
In tho walling room of tho hotel,
flardlner'a greeting was friendly, but
not ovcrfnmlllnr, ns beramo n man
who had recently surleritl somo rellec-Uni- t
nn his rharncter. He shook liar-tl- s
and Allan hy the ham!. Inquired
nfter the entilo ami the crops, but
molded futility mutturtt, having teamed fioni llllea Hint all had
I
'
o irolnc HiniMiihl) In their do- Iii
utTnlii- liiirdtner knew a Itltltt
in at the liiii-nf the bar, tn uhlch
I
Having orHforted til-- , guests.
deifil o buttle iind gtusses tilt the
inlile. he tiirneil the ke In the door
"nit iiin't be Ion iiirefnl," he
"nlf knnu the lilis hmu
ears, nml If It
out Hint this ronl
mine run be picked up ul the print wr
have mi It It will be mkeii before
I tindcratiuiil
night
loin- - money Is
not here yet, .Mr Harris?"
"No.
Not sliirled. I guess,
Tlif
fart la, I hnven't sold tint farm."
"Wall, I don't want tn hurry ynu,
but you've gut In art quickly, or not
nt nil. Of course, wo don't flirnro on
lulling any dinners, our Idea la to
Hint Hie property over nt ntice, at u
good prnllt. That's the way you frrl
about It loo, Isn't It?"
"I'm tint it coal miner."
"Ilsnclly. Neither nre the turn who
rnn most nf the mines of this country. There renins u time, Mr. Harris,
lien o roHllie that we don't have tn
gtt down with pick nml shovel tn
make ourselves annul money In fact,
the man wllli pick and shovel hasn't
Hum to make any real money, I am
glad you frrl like I do nhnut It, for I
have already takitu the liberty of put-tl- ..
tint proiHisllloii up to a New
York a lidíente."
"You mean If wo don't como
through. I hey will?"
1T0 UK CONTINUBU.)

Shown In North

Carolina.
AT WEANING

Many Undersized
Pigs Often
Grow and Develop Into
Useful Porkers.
After Growth of Animals Has Dccn
Retarded It Takes Consideradla
More Feed to Overcome Condition and Grow Out.

ilrrareil

SAXOPHONE
o
lu II

TIME

Idles was hrglnnlng to address

hlmsrlt inntnly to tho older man.

it

High Proficiency
NEGLECTED

llarvfrt

Continued.

ROBERT J. C.
STEAD

by the Unltal Hlales Depart-- f
mnt of Asrleulturs.)
".My nine yonra' experience In stock

ii

.

Activities Last Season Confined to
Purchasing Branded Darrel Covert
and Selling Potatoes
Cot.
ton Farmert Oaln,

ft

''Orlwln nf the fcntHphnrtr" Vw
KNIQHT CAMPDCLU MUSIC CO.
nv

i

(Trepar!

.

..

r

AUTOMOBILE TIRES '
n

by th
United Htstrs tlrpart-men- t
of Aarlrtitlure i
During the lull year a farmers'
Hiiinford mutiny. North Oí rollón, saved Its members ami the farmers In tint nnniuuiilty between $7fi,()
nml $lla .a a. arcordlng to a rrsirt to
tlir .'tilled States Deportment of Agriculture,
The orgntilrallon, formed to aid poluto growers, bus slmun high proll
rlvnry In
Last season Its

raising has been utmost entirely with
purebred rimlo ami hogs, nml while
II
some runts appear at
it It they are
Mi
not nearly so numerous us Hit runts
j,
lit I"
caused by neglect and Improper feedluc and housing." This Is the opinion
of a Tennessee farmer In a letter lo
the l.'lillod Minies I lepiiriiuent or Agrl- culture.
Many Small Animals Develop,
.Speelallsls
of the
department
emphasle H- i- fart that many anliniils
thnt are umlertltett or small at birth
often grow and dow-loInto useful,
prolllahlit nulliMls If u Utile special
attention Is given them soon after
birth. This Is oapcrlnlly true with
pigs. Unless tl.o small ptg of tho lit
ler Is thus provided for when ipillo
young, very often It Is not worth feed
lug to maturity.
If tint proper kind
or nmounls nf feed are not given when Yards for Live Stock in Southern Comvery young, If reipilred to compete
munity.
with stronger or i.hler animals for
what Ihey do get, horn runla or thoso activities ero confined to tho imrchns-1- :
nf branded barret covers anil tho
that are iindrrstred will become more
Thirty-livpronounced runts ns thry grnw older. selling of potatoes,
thouIll this respect they resemble closely sand barrel covers uern bought at a
saving of J7(), ami 12(1 carload lots
of pointoes weru sold with a saving of
tKI.000.
A great growth In
marketing nod purchasing has been ono
of the outstanding results of extension ttork In the .South. County agents,
insisted hy marketing sieclallstH,
through mnrketlng demonstrations ami
hy Instruction nml advice, luuu aided
local and county associations of arm-er- a
In the
selling of mnny
kinds of farm produce ami live stock,
ami In the cooperative purchasing of
it great variety of farm necessities.
Farmers huvo gained knowledge of
methods nml ncipilred coullileucu lu
their ability to do business on a cooperative butts.
Thoy nro beginning
to umlertnko detlnlto business organA Cheap and Convenient
Weaning izations on n couuty-wld- e
unit even
atato-wldacule for the marketing of
Trough.
their main cash crops, such ut cotton,
animals that nre normal when young tnbucco and peanuts.
Owing to tho
but later become runty from si lack of
work tn
such proper frril and rare which cotton grading, classing, and stapling,
usunlly occurs about weaning time. und Information giren na to the mnr-ke- t
After rnlmnls become runty or their
value of Hie various grades ami
grim th retarded, undoubtedly It will staples by extension workers, It Is estake morn feed In overrome this contimated that hetuctm fl.OutU) nml
l2,0O0,UO0 were saved to the cotton
dition nml grow Ihrm nut.
farmers of Trans during the yeur In
Cause of Runte.
"When pigs become runty," the Ten- Increased returns,
nessee fanner adds, "they never be'romo normal, I have estimated It rePRESERVE EGGS IN SOLUTION
quires nt least 23 par cent moro feed
to put them In marketable condition
Where Sodium Silicate Is Not Handy
thnu It does normal hogs, My expeLime Water It Satltfactory and
rience with purebred dairy rattle Is
Very Cheap,
that fully 00 per cent of runts nmong
rattle urn caused hy Improper feeding
Hodlmu slllrntc. or wntcr-glnss- ,
la
and rare. It the stock raisers of this the taost
convenient preservative In
country were educated In the proper
which to slont eggs for winter ue, but
feeding and care of live stock until
where lime Is easily procurable, lime
they rearheil normal growth, the runts
wnler la very satisfactory uud much
In live slock In the Untied
Slates cheaper than nuter-glats- .
l.lnut unter
would he utmost eliminated "
Is apt to roughen tho shells of the
This statement not only further
eggs slightly, making the eggs somethe fart that It does not, what less attractive lu appearance
broadly speaking, take morn feed to than water-glass- .
IHrectlons
using
prevent runt animals but does reuniré this limit water are given for
hy the
more feud to deelop I'tilled Htutea liepartmeiit
considerably
.
Agtieul-luteof
them unco they become runty. Also
that It rarely Is advisable to frcd nut
To preserve with lime, dissolve two
a pronounced runt. The only practi- pounds of unslaked lime In
a small
cal tlllliK to do, therefore, la to pro-ve- quantity of water, and dilute
runtlng by presiding the ticen-aor- gullnus of water Hint bus with live
previously
feed, care, and management at been boiled
and
iled.
Allow the
wilo.U of Ihrlr mixture to
the most critical
stand until the lime settles,
growth and detelopment.
These pe- then sklui off, and use the
llipild.
riods with most animals nre when I'ut clean, fresh, unwashed clear
eggs In a
cry young and at Moaning lime.
clean earthenware crnrk or Jar ami
pour the clear lime water Into the vessel until the eggs are coveted. At least
FAILURE OF ORGANIZATIONS
two luches of the solution should cover
Keep the
Unlets Farmert Remain Steadfastly the top layer of eggs.
tightly covered to prevent
Loyal Downfall Can Be Drought
evaporation
and
also
to
keep all forQuickly.
About
eign material out of the Milutloti.
An association of men nppiMed to a
farmers' ro operative enterprise ran INFORMATION
ON SHIPMENTS
btlng about Its downfall very ipilrkly
unless the formers remullí stemlfnstly
Dealers Unabla to Qlve Fair Quota,
Inyal. .Many
organisatlons Decaute at Lack of Cx.
tions lime failed through the weakpllclt Details,
ness of members who could not resist
the temptation offered of a fraction of
Mnny shipper when writing to disA rent.
When the opposition orgiinlrn-Ho- n tributors full to gli sulllrlent
Informaputs out n halt in ratrh ynu, try to tion concerning
their respectivo
remember It Is only n lure to draw you
says the I'nltetl Htates Departfrom your own friends.
Once you ment of Agriculture. The dentera, therehave deserted, the butt Is wlthdrnwn.
fore, can not give fair iiuolnilous on
Stick to your frh-mlIf you eipect the offered goods, Information, It Is
them to stick to you.
pointed out, can not he too explicit or
detailed.
RAPID LOSS OF PHOSPHORUS
In a Quandary.
MAIN VIRTUE OF SANDY SOIL
A young newspaper man of Kokomo
wrote a short atnry and sent It to a Due to tht Fact That drain It Sold
Stock Uee Product In Making
Roots of Planta Pate Through It
inngnrlne.
In due time Hiero came
Donet and Tissues.
Readily, but It Dries Out Too
buck to him ano nf thoso Klooui'dlitrlb-titnr- s
Quickly,
called rejection slips.
It ran
phosphorus
Is
The
fact
somi-Hlin- t
thnt
found
like this:
'
The chief virtue ut sandy soil Is
"Wu havo read your story and nro largely In tho grain of crops results
sorry to aay It U not suited to our In a relatively rupld losa of available that tho roots of plants can pass
Hod Hook, lllint Hook, (Irceil phosphorus from the form, for the through It readily; Ita chief fault la
grain usually Is remoled uud sold, that It dries out too quickly. Clay soil
Hook."
Tho young uowsimper man looked at liven where all crops ure fed on the holds water well, hut It tends tn pack
farm tlw toss Is large because grow- ami harden. Hoth types of anil need
the flip and then at Ills story.
"Well," he nild, "1 don't know uuat ing niilmaia use It In bouts and other stable manure It, loowns up cluy und
Uiiuea,
helpi land to hold tnolitura, , '
color to play uuw,"
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Cltlient' Training Camps,
Two
training
ciHsens' mllllury
"amps will be I . hi In tho Highlit corps
n r i ii dining the summer--on- e
ut I'nrt
I.okiiii. Hour lieuver, Colo., from Aug1
III
ust to I. of which Col. Paul A. Wolf,
Ninth Infantry, will be tho coiiiiniind-nut- ,
the other ut Cninp Travis, nuiir
San Anloiiln, Texas, froni duly 16 to
August II, uf which llrlg. (leu. Ilau-se- n
.
12. Kly, I". H. A., will be etimmnnil-milHoth these officers had notable
service during the World war ami both
ure eminently filled to conduct n cltl-reumilitary training rump, nml both
ure heartily with plans nml purposes
of such rumps.
Alleudntire nt these
rumps will he limited to approved applicants between the uges of Id and M
yeors, of
Intelligence, of good
moral diameter and In good physical
comlltlon, und generally will he limited
to cumlbhiles living within 200 miles
of Ihe cm nip, nltbougli a few residing
ut a greater illstauce will bo authorized
tn attend. Civilians who ure authorized to utteml Ibese camps will not ruche uny pny for ntleiulanee thereat,
but will receive free all necessary uniform, clothing, food and shelter, medical altriitlon, arms nml iiiiiiiiiinllloii,
ripilpment und rallroail transportation
from Ihrlr humea to the rump uud
Saya Use of Tobacco Oood,
N. .1.
Dr. V. II. Del.
stun of Ciimden tnhl the New Jersey
Slnlit Dental Surdity's convention that
nn
chow nf tobacco" It
one of the best disinfectants known to
dental srlcnee. Ho declared If reformers succeeded In banishing lobaccn disenso of tho lerlh and gums nro likely
to Inórente, lidding:
"Tobacco forms
a alshigogue around Ihe tenth
thus
prevrniliig hurtrrla from Rettlnir n
A elgur performs
foothold.
the sums
fuiicHo-- i to a less degree, but n clgnret,
beeaiise of lis paper wrapper, lina tint
Ihe alue In this respect."

Atlantic City.

Reducing U. S, Debt.
Washington.
A reduction
of
h,
public debt during .May
bus hern announced by the Heanury.
(in April .'Hi the total gross debt ttnod
nt a:i,ian,.Mll,TTll. na coniirel with
l!8.n.V.,7 1, ni .May 81.
ItiNlempllon
of treuaiiry cerllflenloa of liulehluilueai
was miiltily
for tlio roduc-Hotreiisury offlrliila esplalmid.
1 Hiring
the eleven tiuuitlm of the
proHeiii riscul year, the treuaiiry snld,
public debt disbursements ugsrnmtoil
?T..lTil.issj,(si. romparvd with S7.S3
dm log
the
correskiiidlng
mouths last yeur, leaving a net reduction In tin. public debt for the fiscal
year to date of $HI2,(hI.iii).
Tho report of the goinrnment'a
for May showed ordinary
uggregatltig $!í2l.(s,nno,
hiél!
.ri,(K)u.(KNI
was
leaa than ordinary
illshursemetits.
This coiupnrotl with
jrdliuiry disbursements of $2nS,0)0,ls)i)
In .Mu
ii yonr ngo.
Tor tho oleven
uioutha onllnnry receipts wure JI,I7!!,-fsai.isswhich wna $!Kii,(a).iaai In
of onllnnry disbursements. Ordinary rerrlpts during tho rorrespomllns
period lust year were $5,T.'m,0U0,()!W.
8, P. Lowera Oro Ratee,
Sun rrnm-lsco- ,
Calif. A reduction
nf tH.ni) per ton on rrrlaln orra from
Arizona and New Mexico liolnte to
New York ami New Jersey rentera win
abiiouiired by the Southern
I'aelflo
Company, effect ho July in. Tho order
affects nipper bullion, copper matte,
blister copper, also lead bullion ami
ipelss (carloads), via Southern I'nclflo
to (liilvoston, theticu Southern Pacific.
Atlantic itenmililp Unci.
The now
rate Is tlO.AO a ton Hie old rnto was
120.

cAimizozo nrTi.ooK

THE WORLD IN

PARAGRAPHS
A

nnicr nEcono of passinq
EVENTS IN THI8 AND FOR.
EIQN COUNTniES

Th

Itorhl Phlmtitin'ii Horhln
Itolnhsvliil,
ii.r Hint l lio

it

who ore piepiirlui; to evncunlii Klinh-nrnifrnpllnl of Hie innrlllliie prov-lin- e
of Sllierlu, Mint 100 political offender In Jail there.
The flrt HUhmnrlne ever cotutruci-i- h
un iMitirheit nl fnrlnifn-nn- .
In Spain
The ei.i.el' dlnphiretneiit I 718
peed
iiileiiluteil
Ioiin nml her
nine inlle mi hour and mulilllon.
upeetl
nlxteeli
fliré
The peine treaty with lluncnrjr,
w lililí UAH Mt'lied .lime 4, WM, III the.
Trlimnn I'nliiie ul VerKiillk's, mid In
known nn the "irenty of Trlniinn." wnn
niilfleil ul I'lirlN hy the chntnhcr of
ilepuiioN.
The vote on ratlflcntlou was
I'M tu favor to 71 iiKiitiiKt.
Iir. V. K. WellliiKtoii Kon, Chínelo
repreeiitiitlte tu the LeiiRiie of
luí iioilfleil the Meeretary of the
leacile Hint II Ik the Intention of thu
In kIvc effect to
Chine'
the loaitUe iiH'llllil' reeiililineiidatlon
miieriilnc lliiilliitlon of vxpelidlturi!
on aininnienlN.
lhe iinvnl nilnlntry nf Jnpmi hn or- lered lhe i HliilriHvnl of tlm KiirrlmiiH
In the IkIiiiiiU of Hie Suiilli I'urlflr, In- Itldllik' the lulmiil of Yup, Ii'iivIiik the
ploleetloli of the IkIiiIiiI, Ini'ludllllt Hiu
ivlrele
IIKIulliitloli III Yup, In thu pn- tlee foree nlliiihed to thg civil

Freahen a Heavy Skin
With Iho nntUeptlc, fnscliintliiR Cull
cura Talcum I'owder, nil exquisitely
econoinlcnl fnee.
You nitursllr feel ircure whin you scented convenient,
know that the medicine you ire shout to skin, bnby nnd dusting powder nnd
tike ii sbsolutely pure sn! contttni no perfume, ltrndcm other perfumes an- tierlluoits, Ono of tho Cutlcurn Totlrt
btrmful or titbit producing druiti.
Such t medicine It Dr. Kilmer i ewsrnn- - Trio (Sonp, Ointment, Talcum). Adr.
Hoot, kidney, liver nJ Madder remedy.
The lime itiniUrd ol Puritr. itrenitb
Snstched at a Drand,
and excellence
"I)r. Mott," says tho palpnbljr
ii maintained In every
,
Swamp-Hoot(
bottle '
Ynlo News, "hnd Intended to
It ii clentlfically
eomKiiinJcd from Inkc up tho study of law, but his Y. M.
vegetable herbs.
('. A. work, whllo a student nt Cornell.
It Ii not a itimulant and la taken In Ililluenced him to follow Christian pur.
teaipoonful dsi.
suits." Quoted b l I'. A., In tho
It la not recommended for everything.
It la natoro'i great helper In relievlne New York Tribune.
nd overcomlni kidney, liver and blad
der trouble!.
YOU CANWALK IN COMFORT
A i worn itatemcnt ol purity la with If rem Shas Into Tour Bhote mmi AI.lKlrO
lhe Anll.rll. lliatlnt loaeiery bottle, of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp. der lor KABE.
anote that pinch or feet thai
h.
HOOl.
It lahet Iho Irlcllon Irom tho oho ma
It vou need s medleln. vnti álinulil llveo reiuf to eorna an-- t bunions, hot, ttroo
tint, owollen (rot. Lsittus fon our
have the brat. On sale at all drug atorra
ahoeo ono olio tnalter tr ohaktnt Allen
In bottlra of two sites, medium and targe.
FOolaUua In earh ihot Adv.
However, if you winli lirst to try thia
treat preparation lend ten cents to Dr.
3alf.denlal.
Co., Illnthamton, N. Y., for a
Kilmer
"Sr ,oii snw the doctor today about
Mtnple lioltle. When writing he sure and
your
Indigestion.
Did ho usk you io
mention this paper Adv.
glvu up anything!" "Yes, $'J,"
Who spend the present In ilrenm- Willi
Ing of the futuro will spend his future
A nntlniial bird Is the eagle
the stork II elimo second,
In mourning his past.

A Feeling of Security
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TREE ANO STAR,
ISnurt Smpp t'llst Srvi fmlf. I
nld
reason or other."
some
'Tor
Ar.ter, N, M., Is uinklnc pluns for n
hie leleliriitlim for the Kourth of July the Tree, "port of my lentes nro red.
IN
LATE
DISPATCHES
chnnged
They've
mid n siihscilptloii Is now hcluit tnkcu
color much earlier
up hy Hie hiitlness men tu raise the
this
than
usual
funds. A fen tore of thu proiiraui will
season,
DOINGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT
he wild west uvents.
"if iho
Ill order to Insist the tourists travel
MARK THE PROGRESS
were known, nml
over the route throiiph Socorro, N M ,
OF THE AQE.
I seo no reason
several of the huslness men of the city i
why the
have silhscrlhed the money to erect a
should not always
The
fllllliK sliitloii lit l.i is l.iiiuis
IITMt'fR Wifas Ink! Nti rn1-- l
he known, I think
In the Socorro district tire said
ronils
WESTERN
tltosu leaves got
III liiii'd coliillllou.
to
he
mixed up. Thej
lr. ('. M. Hjrlmiil of rainier, Noli.,
shot
While clennliiK a doiihle-hnrrc- l
diet mi Omaha from n bullet wnuiuJ
begun to hurry too
W. J. U'e. well known physl
Dr.
.'lilt,
I
highwaymen
f
un
ii
lilflletHl
three
I llicit.
It Is ns had
lililí of 1.US Vegas, N. M.. neeldeiitlll
Wlro attempted In mil Iht, her liml iit
sometimes to hup
ly dlschark'cil one of the harrels which
.tnint Knnv nf iimntiii, a forry too much ns It
had heen left loadeit, the full foree of
mer iflember of tin (tumba Western
Is not to hurry
the shot tnktliK effect In Ills left foot,
League hnnlmll club, ii ml Kane's wife.
enough,
iiinputntlon.
IteeessltaliiiK
'J'lif robbers escaped.
leave
"Thesu
"So Drlght,"
The New Mexico law Imposing nn
tO,(KHJ,(HKl
Approximately
niTI'H nf
hurried so fast
gaso
upon
of
excise
dlstrlhiitors
lax
wheat will be hnrveied In Kansas this
they must
they hegnn tn think
line wns held valid and the Imposition
nf tit
jenr, .1. " Mulder,
he chniiglng their color for tho early
hy
sume
law
occtipntloii
tux
lite
of
nn
(
Agrlrultiire,
Imnt
cU
Hoard
of
fur6lnti
Mujer Heiiernt ,1oepli ITiimmrl,
fall season nnd then they found out
This I t mi.ix i acres more limn esti- merty of the AiiHirlim army, nnd elev partly valid hy the Supreme Court of thul they were nhead of timo and Hint
mated In i hi' tifiui iI'm ri'Hirt uf May -- ii, en other
who were, pi, iced the L'lilleil States. Thu decision of thu they would hnvo to wait for tho other
lower fed ell colli ts wits reversed.
wlilrli was I ni mi I mi Inimiiplclo usses-iron trlnl hefore a (.peclnl court In Vileaves tu cntch up to them.
returns nf .MnrHi t.
rifleeti miles of standard gnnled
ctual on the Huirse of Imvliik' coinnilt- They hurried too much, jou see.
1'lñHim nf mi order fur in,(K).lKKI ted Ireimon In rniinccHnn with thu re- - road will he iidiled to the route he- They hurried too much!
M.,
acpounds nf i'n)tir win' li.v llii' I'mifli' rent attempt of former Ilmperor tween Ilspmiolii mid Chimin, N.
Hut Hiu rest of tho leaves didn't
to refiiln the lluiiKarlaii cording to u report of the henihiinr-ler- s hurry like that. Anil so they nro still
(tlis liml Klcctrli I'onipiiiiy of Sun 'luirle
new
Thu
service.
of
the forest
I'rHiH'lM'o linn been niinniinicd.
It was lliloiie, have heen uriultlid.
green. You hnvo heen wondering, Stnr,
raid to lie i ln largest hIiiicI nrilir fur
Iirimile utepri have heen titken In road will extend south from the setwhy pnrt of mo wns red whllo tho oth
through
('cholla
CuiiJIlon,
of
tlement
'i'lii'
ever
iiiiiiIi'.
will
wire
wln
copiwr
KnlliiHllz. Sllenln, hy leiutem of Pul
er part wns green.
Will
over
completed
cost
when
nnd
Mont., la)! liiHurKout
Iki shipped from llhick
plunilt'ilnn.
to prevent
"I'm llko ii Indy who wears n ilnrk
III icipilre Ü7U
II win miIiI, nuil
lint I That's
Hrlni! upind hitM- - hceu huny every Í1W.UU0.
dress mid u hilght-reI'liiirnini; nml novcral times recently nix
rniul ciira for transit.
There Is no destitution mining thu wlui t 1 think I am like, anyway."
liners at Jerome, Arlx., dos-pil- o
A slentn shovel cut
Now thu tree stood upon n very high
with men hate heen executed tit our time Mexlcio
IniiKlcil
the met that hetween I'll mid -- 11 hill mid n bright stnr up In tho sky
high imutir wires while nl wnrlt lit for vurliiii leiiHou, In njilto of the m
wns talking to Iho tree.
I'orllniiil, Oro., cruising llm scoop to vere ilnelplliie, lhe Polín coutliilie riot initio winkers hnvu heen illsrhnrged
"You n ru so very bright, Stnr," said
full nnil crtiah to demit ISdwurd I'otor-Mm- , luí. mid are reported to hnvu rohhed there, I'. It. Milites, state linmlgiiitloti
coniiidssloiier, declared on his return the Tree. "You nru llku n golden
n workman, nnd seriously Injured food cotiro h.
a
trip
nnd
to
Jeionie
two nl hem. I'. A. Iliiitnon, onplnccr,
star."
I.leulenniit Neuinmin nf the Ocrmnn to I'hoeitlx from
"Ah," said tho Stnr, "1 did well In
bs hurled off lila feel mid the scoop, tuny, rluirceil with HlnkltiK the IlrltlHli oilier points In the northern part of
my sky lessons. That Is why 1 hsik
released frmn control, full nml pin- hinpllnl Hhlp linter CnHtle, III which thu statu.
ioned I hi' lliii-- men ntin were wield-Ili- ninny IIvcm ere lout, lum heen nriUlt
Stole Waler Coiniiilsslouer Norvlel so bright."
What do you mean, whatever In
picks.
ted In I.elpxli; hy the pedal courts of Arlr.iinii has neeepted for filing the
Hordes of i nl driving upward from irjlllf (Ii'llllllllB aeellKed of vlnhltlllK appllciitlon of the Southern Citllforiihi tho world do you menu?" asked tho
Tree.
Olí' iiirlli through
mud lubes, ii if the rules of wiirfiire. Adinlrnl Sclteer, IMIsnn Cninpauy to develop hytlro-elec-trl"You must nsk mo whatever In tho
energy from the Colorado river.
oiiiuiiimleil the (lerinilti fleet In
threatening ilfNiriiitioii m the fitKi.isgj ul
Uxelinillío
l'minoters of the project say It In sky do 1 menu," twinkled thu Stnr.
lillllillliK n tin' stiiilijiinls lhe hntlle of .1 lit IiiiiiI, hnd Iniillitalned
"Well, whatever In thu sky do you
lit WU'llltll, KlIH. Illili lumber stored tluit Ni'iuuiinn. n I "1 .on t roitimaiuler, volves an ulllltiiile expenditure of nhoilt
"I didn't
asked tho Tree.
intwice us lunch as the menu)"
pl'lll'llt'lll wits merely ohejItiK oi ders III nlitklltK yiliHi.imo.iNKi,
tltlllPl' I III' lllllllllllg llllH
know there were sky lessons" thu
sum spent on the l'liiiiimu catiiil.
ly otiiiimn'il mid the ants lime driven n lili In ii pari of the Medlterrnnemi
Tico ndded,
lili Ii lleriiiany had declared cloyed tu
ilii'lr way up along pipe Hues in the
Thu possibility of opening up nn
"Oh, yes," snld tho Star, "there nro
woodwork of t lio wont end nf llm slim craft of Hint elims.
uerhil piissenger service through the sky Icrsous, and thnsu of us who nru
turo, which limy hnvo tuniielleii ux fur GENERAL
I lit tu I Canoli
of iho Colorililo Is hclng so very bright hnvo dono well In our
ns tint seenim floor.
Iieitel 1'het.ler tins heen ncqutltrd coiisldeieil hy lhe War Hcpartliicut, lessons nuil su we look bright
Tlui flnlii of Illegitimacy wns re
iv it Jury In KauiiH
City, Mo., of tlio I.leilt. Alexander I'earson, Jr., tintisCreatures who do well In their les
moved from the iiiiiiiu of 11 yonr-oh- l
mitliler of MIhs I'loreuco llarlon. The cotitlueittul filer, hits heen ordered to sons look bright, ns n rule, you know,
hunting
Ungen
Investigation
Horlnl of Sun Piain-lsitiKike
an
find
lo
ii out mil) twenty minutes.
Jur
We've hnd lessons In brightness mid
through n blood lout performed li lr.
The fiimicr lieriiiau piiHseiiRrr llnor flehls and then make an aerial oher- I'm nt the head of tho sky clnss. There
Albert Abriiins, noted scientist, who KiiIm'I' Wllhelin II, has hevu reuuined Miilim tt'lii to iiscedlulii nlr conditions
are soiiiu other very bright stars, yoU'll
developed llio electronic method of ill1 I'reNlileut HiirdlliK, It wiik iiniinuuceil at illfferetit times of day nnd note notice, mid they hnvo dono well In
lormluliig nice mid parentage l.v blood ul New York hy officials of thu United eiaeigeiiry lauding flehls.
their sky lessons, too,"
vlliiutlnii tests, IJugeiio's ii int t mt, now Stales Mall Steamship Cotnpnny.
"I see." said tho Tree. "I see
The local troops of Hoy Scouts of
Mrs. Murió I H'lhiM'co, hud sworn tluit
u I t li mx Null, on trial (lalliip, N. M., "Ill have a fluu week'
"There aro ninny bright people,"
Mrs. Kilii'l
the child, although lioni during lhe lit llihkeport, Cono, churk'eil with the end entiip groiiml If the present pluns snld tho Stnr, "nnd I lovu to smile
period of her iiinrrli'il Ufo with Julius
murder of her hiishaiiil, (lenrce It, of the business men of the city tire down upon them nnd tell them how
Horlnl, was not n urn of Sorlurs.
Not I . plemleil cullty to murder In the curried out. A splendid cttiiip ground
much I ndmlro them.
litis heen selected uhoiit twenty miles
"There Is n denr llttlu lady who Is
second dcitrec. .1 tultru Malthlo
WASHINGTON
In
city
pines,
tall
mnl very bright nnd who knows nil nhout
the
north of the
rniiteullons of the Western Tnlnii telieed her to life Imprisonment.
this will he equipped with n real lug flowers. It Uil nk It Is very sensible
A meat uieetlni; of the represents
Telegraph l'iiinimiy Unit It riiniint I
will liuve all the comforts
too, to know a lot nbout Mowers.
lii'lil I In I l for diiimi;i'K I'liHM'il throiiKh lives of nil the railway unions affected cnhlli which
to every tlower by
Sho sink
otrom In triintiiilttliiK nicnii;i' while hy the wiiku eut decision of the rail of u homo and will provide the hoyi nnme.
Kvery rose sho rails by Its
way Inhor hoard tn he held In (Jhlcngn wllli a fine pinte to spend the week
lin lines wcro under Kovoriiincnl nin
right nnme. And she knows tlie ilir
trot were upheld hy the .Supreme June 27 and US It has heen announced ends during the hot weather.
growing nt
According to the census report of fereiit lloivers ill they're
Court. A derlnloii of South Ciirolliui At Hint iiteetltiK the unions will uive
nut
of the ground from their seeds
tiilirt, iiwfirdliii; iliinnicen to S. II. I'ok- - their answer to the $IIK),(HX),0XX) wane HCII, I'ltinn county leads all the coun without
hnvlng to look nt the mark
tnu, ii rnl inn denier, on thin Kroiind, cut nnd In all prohnhlllty thu uucstlon ties of New Mexico III ngrlculture,
Ing
the sticks to see which Mowers
of strike or work will he decided there there being
ITi.r,
Mim reversed.
acres In farms In nre on
which I
Itesitmptloti of hulldlue activities Id the county. There are '.',.108 farms In
The Uliltiil SlnteR Steel ("orponillnii
"She gives (lowers to peoplo who
nimwereil the eltutlou of I lie federal Chlcapi, which have heen halted for the county npernted by the owners ituil come to see her, nml is so generous
(rude oiiiudhni with n nitecorlriil many weeks hy unk'c disputes hetween only mi hj li'tinnts. The nearest up
I'eoplu call
with her beloved poslt-H- .
(li'llllll
cotitrnctori slid the pronch to I III rerun) Is Colfax eoliti- - her Auntie Scott, hut tho flowers call
of lllleged tin f ti Ir prnetleeK the lillllillliK
sfni
oper
Hie
are
Is
hy
whele
nf
ns
re
ly,
Imminent
unions,
faritis
helleved
ludepeiident Heel produe
the
fluirtiid
I.nily, nnd how they do lovo
her
ted hy the owners and UU2 hy tenanta, her lenr
em. The rorpornlloii hiIiiiIIn In It h nil suit of mi agreement ta rhltmtc the
swer, however, Hint It eontrolH 12." dispute. llulhlliiK eoittriirts represent Tlie report shows tiltil out of tin
"She digs about them nnd mnkes
elm) plmitK, in per cent of the output luu expeuilltities
of approximately
Ills farms In the entire county only them grow. She Is bright enough, tew,
hliiKe
nn successful ml fom of them me operulud hj colored to know
of H'llll'flllh-herolled Meel nnd 47 per $llMl.tMHI,IHtil
Just whnt
J ii Kt
fiirmers
el of Iho dispute.
cult of the rriidn Bteel.
the How cm wnnt
of
Anders (lustnf Nelson, son
The .Supreme Court In Wnkhliilim
William II. i:itns, 10 years old, of without their havI1U8 ordered the 1'ulted Shoe Mnrhlii
Seiuilor Knille Nelmn, ihsrueil with I xii. tnitelcs, Calif, died tit a hospital
ing to say n word,
cry ense, the orlKlnnl Mill hetween shootltiK to deiith Joseph Mlddelton
nt I'hoenlx us a result of n broken
"And ns It ts
Wyniiilni; mid Colormto, mid n iiuinher fit rn hmid, lit Miireh, Itmu, win found neck, ullleh he suffered In nn iilllie hard for (lowers
Kllllty
In
of nmiihliiiiKlilcr
ttie first de mobile in i Ideiit.
of ntlHT "ronloreil to the dorliet fur
The iirrldent
oc lo say even ouo
Kree h a Jiir nl reruns rails, Minn
lenrmiiiienl tivfore u full eoiirt,"
miles east of word apliTc, or
uirreil fool and one-hal- f
10,000
"mm
Hetween
workmen
mitt
In
Two thoutiuid tulliond woiler nml
which eno word between
l'luieiilx. when the iiutninohlle
Mill he re einpli.ii .1 In the Northern
Kmiiik wiii ndliii: rnlllded with a milk
Uiem,
tlu'lr jfiiipiillil?er held u
It Is so
t Ion lit Hilton, N. Men.,
nml Hunt Vnitlieiii railroad ttitik fri.in the Hiuie hosplml for the nice
In
prnleel I'ln-lfl- i
that situ
iiini.iiin'1'il at 8i. t 'Hill, ItlMI
iigHlimt the I emit iiiitloiewlile redue shops, offli inl
knows Just whnt
Minn. 'I'll.' men "ill lie Milled liin'k
Hon In wiigra. After n imrndo, n imi
Ah,
they want.
hy llnvernor M. t
nddress
t'tie ili'i Islnn In ii ill Met lieiu of New
ini(illliif wns hold, lit whleli the open to work luh
jes, she Is very
will lie a fen
Mi
limp loiiveinenl wim Htliiekeil.
uiiKe leduitlon, suit) Hire of the celebration
rwi remili "I
to be held oil bright about Iter
fflclul.
flowers, and knows
IllUllKUlflllon of llieuilllllllliitriiiloiiV.il Nnrthini I'm Ifl
the I'liintli of July at the offlelul
negroes
lexUiim- mnl ihti
Tv.
lmle for refimillnii mnsi of the 7,
opeuliiif of the new lillius nver the all nbout them,
Bfj'J.rH 11,0(11
III
b
Hlinrt llllleil ilelil tun. I.eeli lone heen nrresleil
Pes Moines
A bin tneellnn
lllm k limine.
of thu Ami her flowers
Mell.'ti. w It liei Ifl Itol'l as usipeia in the iniir-announced l. Seir.-l.ii.i- i
of entaineree of Sliver City nro very bright,
iiiiiiher
conthllieil nfferlliK of $.Hlti,lii,ISNI ,,f del nl Mi-- - Xiim llili linrii Tlmrsdille
lllllsl.nrn and llnl Springs will be held for they've been "Mikes Them
tril-yer
Tmn V tills.
Qrow,"
sbiit-lly- ,
when the plans fur the cele-- brought up In a
ói iMrpereent tiemniii imies One of 'hesen lie nsluid
splendid flower
liwn camping on bnttloii will he rnmpleled.
iieuro,
Id
eeiii treason er
?m
school. They're being tniight to he
the
the litne.Miii rher lour where
nnrflttn I mill Jilted June i;
As previously nnnnunced, Wlllret, bright, for they've Is'en shown how
tlwrirlHMli V spemlliiii num.
sin link le'i. tier't hoil.t had heen found.
a
loive
July
Ail..,
will
of
cele
to bq bright, mid hnvo been helped by
It
iy ÍLMl diirliiu the pusl
nl pasHiie of lhe cnucresMoiiiil lii-..ii'. iinnnl
Ion to begin Snlurdny, July 2, nml the nonr limo muy
jug tn lhe iiun'1 lil elrculniliui sialo-- deflelein
iipir.iirliillon nttuisiire Ii)
"There nro tho cnts, llobk'm ntnt
tin June die Huíale will prmlile for the curl) lust until Monday evening, July I
.tHMi lMUei ! the tiiHsnr.i
Iri ulstlen In tin - lelitm In ilul
,li tWft, per enplta
nf nil fillnral drj HurliiK the colehrittlon n number of Join. They're bright nbout knowing
11
Aeilll'lllllE tu real sports will be featured. Including where they can get thu best food, nnd
vlrs SB7 IB. colupared with iiuelils ami luspeelors.
Hint Ii nt their home.
In Ue same Ho- pieseut 111111 of affairs, nil cuv- - horse ruees, Imsebull guiñes, foot ritci
OB Julie 1, HSt
"Topsy, tho cnt, Is bright becnuso
tin total iinmei In elrculiitliiu eriuiieiit mienis teiiiMimrll) relieved mnl other pnrts, with diiticliig Sutiir- of luck of funds will day mid Molitlny nlghls of the lelelira he knows which Is the most comfortable
tmn W.Hr;,iii'.'.-'- H to .'i,i8. from duly
chair, nnd ulwnys sits In lu llu sits
Hon nml n big free hnrheclie.
he placed hiiek on duty soon.
In a lovely hlg armchair.
Willi thniOMiiids Blithered alou! the
seInjured,
A MM ruultlt'oli Jesllieil In pre
none
Several pinple were
"Ah, yes, creatures nre bright In dif
U-.Murphy
llnvurhlll,
of
Jink
riously,
on
liiiHirlHtlou
of
the
northbound
when
train
ftiMm
MHWi
vvnys, hut I'm glad I'm n bright
prelltlilniin in the enactment of kuown hs "liiireiell Jack," JuiupHl the I 'en ver .V Itlo (Iniiide, leming ferent
I"
from his nlrplnne nt Sania Vi, N. M . went lulo the ditch Star
tariff taw l iiuiMrRts, lia titwn In- - with n iNtrneliute
.
Muss , liuided In Hie nt lpHiiohi, thirty miles north. Soft
(tradsoMl by chairman Utile of Hid Sallshury lU'ai-hHad Deen to Circus.
committee on rmlaluu of laws. ocean n conslilernhle dlMfincc, frmn truck na n result of the Icrrlfle ruins
"Now, you nil understand," snld tho
It woold author lie the I'resjilimt In liore nnd us drowned In thu vluw of Is supuied to have been the ratine
lencher, "that tho trunk Is tho middle
n hlg rmwil
Andrew Stmtip of Alhuinieriile, N
liMH itaiNirtMiloiis for nliivty far.
of tho body, don't you I"
I
M., hits been appolntinl
supervlsliif
t'nrlhou nml native reindeer nro
Rlfb II llahertson. lultd MMtM
"Taint In mi elephant," spoko up
Uriel tttorne) for the
esleto dls
rtilialiiK the hills like ilrovea uf federnl prohlhltloii ngent for the bur one youngster.
of Tetss. his heen reinnveil from ilieHi In full h
of Dawson, V. T, der ilcpnrtineiit, with heiidipinrlers nt
by I'resldem lUrdliiu, It wns nn- - As It Is calving it
, the herds
nro not 111 Paxil. Texns. Durlley W. Slijder nf
Niver Comei Dack.
lintuieod nl tin Iieiwrtinent of Justice, ulluwed to he inolesti-il- , mid instend of t Inylon, .N. M . wns iintued federnl pro
What Is It that ivery living being
fMo rwuHM rm aaoltct)) fur the remnv- - shootltiK "llh a Kim the cltlivic it hlhllhin director for the slate of New
has seen, but 111 novcr see again)
nl, it win Mid.
Dnwum are "shouting" with u cuuiern. Mexico
Yesterday.

truth
truth

I
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"That Tired Feeling" Often
Forecasts Sickness
When you nro tired without (jood time. Any doctor will tell you that.
causo, lack ambition nnd fed out Start at onco to drive Impurities
of sorts generally, you may bn from your system nnd help enrich
heading straight for a tick spell. your circulation with famous S.S.S.,
tho vcgctablo blood tonic
Thcio symptoms often
of fifty years' standing
show tho whole system,
Get S.S.S. from your
especially tho blood, Is
drUKctst today, and wrlto
disordered.
about your condition to
Don't wait 'till you nro
Chief Medical Advisor,
sick In bed. Almost ev847 Swift laboratory,
ery aliment can bo wardAtlanta, Georgia,
ed off If attended to In

s.s.s,

HS

What to Take for

CONSTIPATION

Rood dose of Carter's Utile Liver Pills
then take 2 or3 fora few nights after.They
cteanseyour system of al) waste matter ana
Regulate Your Bowels. Mild as easy to
take as SUgar. Ctnulnt Itat $ltnaluit stZenTCZZtC
Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

Take a

I

CARTERS
IITTLE

IVER

SPILLS

FOR THREE YEARS

ítíGSE THAN HE COULD STAND

MAROONED

Mr. Cltyman Changed

Sailor's Long Period

Hla Mind When
Dullness Partner Degan to
Drag About His Garden,

Whnt He finhl to Ills Wlfo If you
want n gnrden this year you had belter
hlro somebody to miiko It. I'n not going to try It again. I've llgilied It out;
nml If I would spend on my business
tho timo I tint In on that gnrden I
would make enough money to keep us
I mil off
In vegetnhles for llfty years.
It for life.
What Ho Said tn Ills Neighbor I
don't think I'll bother with n garden
Ibis year. It doesn't pay; I may do ii
little; hut the digging nnd the labor
I'm oft that for life.
What He Said to Ills 1'arlner Well,
how's tho garden coming along? I'm
hot doing much with mine this year.
Whnt? How high did yon say? Already?
Whnt seed did you use?
Whnt He Said to Ills Wife When lie
(lot Ilnuio An Hour Ilarly That Day
Call me when dinner's rendy. I've gol
to get tho garden started today or I'll
nexer miso n thing. Ufe.

on

on Loneliness
Small laland Located In the
South Seas.

Mnroonlng occasionally brings nbout
Crusoe ; Just ns It did Willi
Alexander Selkirk, who was put nsliorv
nt Juan l'ertinnih'7., nnd whoso adventures gne Defoe the inundation for
Crusoe."
Tho
"Itohllison
tradlnc
schooner, (Jileen Chnrlotle, passing ti
mull Inland of the .Miiriiiesas In the
South sens, Iniidjd her boat lo Investí-gnt- u
the smoke of n lire, as It was understood the Island was iiiilnhnhlteil.
Hero was found a United States filman, who hnd been put ashore with
three shipmates by their cnpliiln, on
account of their mutinous conduct.
The three others had died, but the
mnti from Connecticut had contrived lo
Uve on the Ilsh ho caught, mid tho
breadfruit nnd coconuts and other prodWhen
ucts which he could gather.
rescued nfter three yenrs loneliness,
his utensils consisted of great shell!,
and two cups which he posscstdl,
tundo (rom the skulls of his coin- plllltOllt,
n modern

Woman, Lovely Woman.
Strange Inconsistencies.
It takes a woman longer to mulle up
her mind than It does to mnke up her
Here Is ono of life's Inconsistencies r
faro, hut with either she usually gets A mouse Is iifrahl of n man, n mini In
what she Is alining nt. Klorldn
itfralil of n woman, noil n woman Ih
of u mouse. Kxchiinge.
ii fruit

Made Just tolbur Taste
And Always tlie Same
"You

secure umfbrmity of

strength and flavor in your mealtime drink,!) tlie portion used.

Instant Posium
(instead of coffee or tea)
can be made instant
ly by measuring the

Postum
with a teaspoon,

powdered

placing the Contents
in a cup, then adding
hot water. Better for
nerves and digestion

0
i
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Dostum y

"There's a Reason
iladfi by Postum Cereal Ca,Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.

She oAíintaozo otittLóoit

TiíHE

'fWJ; Sec

Mining claim in tho Nognl mining
Lincoln county, .Vow Mexico, ami
described liy metes und bounds ns "Ilei
PUBltsneit WmIO" m i hi- ItitirMl nt
Binning at Corner No. 1, running 1B"
riaaaoand Lincoln Count, . Mr Ml'feci In a northernly direction uml 000
A. U HUltKH. lilltur and Publisher.
fcot In width. Tho discovery shaft l
situated at tho junction of thu Hock-for- d
I
FiKt Ailnl;i
and Nogal canon and In about 150
AMOUCN l'IUJ AaKKJAllONj
feet oast of tho Parwons power line,
I Marathon mill, gold
Largest Circulation In The Cnunl) together with
mining: I crutlwr, dates, I in. x mini
3 transformers, SO kilowatt; 1 bid. oil.
Tinnie Item
transformer: 800 foot pipe, block, 2)
In: ino feet pipe, blnck, It In: M)
tinIn addition l' lirnvy rains
pipe, black, 1 ln 1 box miscellaneous
ilnir tin DHSt f'W wct'Vs, this valves and ílUIngs, I box wrenches,
community wits visltod by hail pipccuttlnR, tools, etc, 1 engine, gasoTrlplox,
C horsepower! 1 pump,
storms loot Friday ami Saturday line,
1x0; 2 tables, concentrating, Wllfloy,

01 1003

Department of the Interior,

U. S. Lund Ulllcent itoswoll, N. M.,
May 22, 1021.
Notice I hereby Riven that Hoorgo
W. Lee. of Carrlioio. N. M., who, on
August 2nd, 1920, made
llirtneMead entry, No. 011303, for sm
.HKI. See. IHilUNKI. NLiShl.Hpc. 19
..
ItarRC
W.WJ, Sec. 20. Twp.
N. M. T. Meridian, ban Med notice of
Intention tn make final three year proof,
to establish claim to tho land above
described, before tlrnrn M. Jonea, U.
H. Commissioner,
at farritoto, N. M .
June
on tho 28th day of June, 192!.
Claimant mimen an witnesses: John
C. Mendcll, Jnmea Morris. Harry L.
Lee. 1 boma J. Shield, all or Dottle,

'r.

HmiiI

ft

NM'

Register.

Notice for Publication
rasuHlntr i" dnmntri'
7J
motors, electric. Ilowcll-o- nc
013491
013490
urowiiiir crops, uml
horsepower and tho other 16 horse
nf rim Interior.
(J 8. Land Ollice at lloswell, N. M.,
nmny f armors haying to
pUWPr j fuel oil burner and equipment;
1021.
Mnu
tlioir crops. IrriinUlmj clams i fan, eximust, no. ii i lot ot miscei- - Notlcols hereby given thntLeo Ilall,
o
ton.,,
mining
rooming
,, ,0lt
badly
,lneou.
nf.
A
nnl (litclus have been
,
hovl,,'i wheelbarrow, forgo and m
Orlglnul Homestead entry.
lOrnnUmt mml washed OUt ntltl nick"'
InrKO boilldors havo rolled Illto n.unU tho l0l,HCS nmluthvr permanent NKI, Section fl. and, who, on October
,nprovemcnta located upon aold mining
thO roads rom tile canyon?.
'V,,';,,',; hr lM, li,
3, I Si- Hec.
ii run i.s. iiumru r' l:. N. M. I
.Many Biieop nn.i kiku imvc claim.
I havo hereunto Meridian, him filed notlco of Intention
wltncaa
whereof
In
boon killed by hail, horses
proof, to
et my hand this lGth day of June, tu miiku final three yeir obovn
eiUabllnh claim to tho land
und cnttlo have boon drowned, 1921.
U. S.
M.
Grace
Jone.
before
lint stockmen uro cheerful. The
i:. W. HARIUS.
t'nmmiaaloner. at Carrlioio, N. M., on
so.
8.
Slicrllf.
1921.
them
.luna
roen grass nuikus
the 28tli dny of June,
Clalmantmimca aa wltneaneas Jamea
Mi 58 Thulma Allun lias closed
3. York. Jnmea A. Cooper, Sr.. Jlmmle
Publication
for
Notice
Cooper, William M. Ilall, all oí Ancho,
hor school at Escondido nnd re-l- anlaled Tract
V' M'
Sumner.
Fort
turned to
KM.METT PATrON,
Serial No. 0182-1Itegliter.
.Moy 27- - .Line 24,
Stephen Raymond of tho Tin.
SAI.K.
PUIILIO
tho
of
Interior,
tic Mercantile Co.. lias been
Department
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTEU10R
quite ill for tho past few doys. U, S. Land OMco at Itoawell, N. M..
United States Land Office
n,nnt-t.iii'n-

1

r
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BANK

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

negliter.

8.

lio well, New Mexico,

llUVItH
May 13, 1921.
to give a big celebration on July cd by tll0 commlmloncr of the General
Notlco is hereby given that tho Stato
'1. Everything in the line of Und ofllce. under provisión
of See. of New Mexico, under tho provisions
nmuiomonts will lie furnished, 2466, II. S., pursuant to tho appiica of tho Acts of Congrofs approved June
Serial No. 21, 1898 and Juno 20, 1910 and nets
dancing, horse racing, goat ro- tlon of Charlea O.
018219, we will olTornt public sale, to;
ping and every sport that can be thu highest bidder, but nt not leas than supplementary nnd amendatory thorcto,
has Hied In this ofllco selection llatsfor
thought of, will bu had.
$2,60 per ncre, nt 10 o'clock a. m., on the following described latid;

Commercial nnd Savings Departments.
Interest nt per cent per annum paid
on time nnd snvings Deposits. Accounts
Solicited.
1

FOR KENT Two, three room
Ono unfurnished and
liousos.
ono furnished for light house

of the Outlook.

keeping-In- n"'

tf.
quarter

4 22

Several one and ono
Inch Studebaker wagons nt reduced prices. Titsworth Compnmy.

l,

'Pl.t..
i..tl. Inin inifin-I.w1 IIIH I'.ljllllllllllliy
u'ui nirw

Mimwiiitniiiino

Established 1892

1

-

May 31, 1921.
,
i
KiTvii uiuv, us until-

THE EXCHANGE

FOK SALE-Ho- use
of six rooms,
well Improved, One block from
school houso. Bargain if taken
at once. Innuiro of Outlook f- tf
flee.

tn roods,

fruit,

imummcnunm C lmmiKiwimcnnMininmita

Classified Ads

KMMETT PATTON,

May

OmuwiaamiiimiiilMniMamiiHifWC

li),
18, WJNU'Jt Section
N. M. I'. Merl.
Rungo I3-Twp.
dlan, haa Hied notlco of Intention to
proof, to catabllih
make final
claim to the land above described, be
foro I). II. Henry, V. S. Commissioner,
nt Corona, N. M., on the 15lh day or
July. 1021.
Claimant nainca ns wltneea: Jamea
M. Jolly, F.lbtrt U Jarnlgan, Mancel
Duller, all of
P. (iraham, Jamea
Corona, N. M
hMMHTT PATrOX,

Notice fur Publication

wining claim known us tlio Horveslcr

OUTLOOK

Drs. Swearlngin&Von Almen,

i

INQUIRIES

eye, ear, nose nnü tnront special

ists IMIU IUling IUHHL-- ti-t írusi
building, El Pase, Texna,
Dr.
Von Almen will be nt Dr. Wood's
ofllce. Cnrrlzozo, N. M., on the
15th day of ench month.
tf

Now

PROMPTLY

ANSWERED.

OIIIIIIIIIIIBDIIIimwillllllllllllllDimillllllllOli

the Timo for Seeds

is

Mnndevlllo & King's Fresh
Stock of Flower Seeds nro here,
Mrs. JonoR. Get your supply nt
Kelley & Son.
FOR

SALE-Se-

Hurley.

ed

The

tho 12th day of July, next, at this List No. 7780, Serial No. 039011, W! Titsworth Co., Capitón, N. M.
First Methodist Church
ofllce, the following tract of land:
N. M.
It, 20-E- .,
8WJ, Sec. 6 T.
NWINKI Sec. 31, SWJSEJ and E Mor., 80 acres.
FOR SALE Yearling nnd Two-yfnr-ol.,
II.
M.
N.
'SWI
returned
C.
30,
Hlgboe
T.
O.
Sec.
Ilov.
Protesta or contests against any of
I
Horoford'Hulls. The
M.
from El I'nso Wednesday, hav- P.
nil of such selections may be filed In
will not be kept open, but this ofllco during the period of publica-tlo- n Titsworth Co,
tf
week In- - that city, I The aalc
ing spent
will be dcclarod cloned when thotis pres
hereof, or nt any time before final
nttonding tlio I'reacher's Sum- - ent at the hour named have ceased CCr,'nCn"Milk
Sweet
EMMETT PATTON,
ipor Assembly and Sunday School tjiildlnfr. Tho porion making thn high'
Sweet milk. 15 cents nornunrt.
?0-J- une
Hoglster.
17, 'i t,
May
He reports eplcndld at bid will Iwi required In immdiiiutely
Institute.
Mrs B. Ii. Taylor. Phono 82. tf.
lecturon by Hishop H. M. UuHose pay to the rtucelvcr the uniount thereof,
Notice for Publication
Adveraely the
FOR SALE-N- cw
thrco horse
of California and Dr. D. i). Sel-- ' Any pet sons claiming
OIC012
nine ti
land are advltud to file'
power gusollno eiigin
and
Hlgbno
Rov,
Toxnn.
of
orinan
Department nf the Interior
their claim, or objections, on or be,
One, twn seqted
jack.
pump
has iiihUid itimtluir unit toward ' fore tho time designated for fah-- .
U. H. Llid nfllco nt Hoswell, N. M, spring wagon C. D. Mayor,
.(lino 2nd, 1921.
EM MUTT PATTO.V.
a Golil Seal Diploma. Mrs. V.
Oaks, New Mexico, tf
, White
Notlco is hereby given that Perry I'
Iteglfter.
,1.
Foltor visited lier sisters,
Townsen. of Carrlioio, N, M., who, on jíQR SMM OH RENT-Hoi- loe
in El I'nso nnd took part in
NOTICE OP PUHLJCATÍON
January mb 1920 made Orlg. M; of Bx
9)m tn hcIiooI.
t lin iiintni
flmwii'lhinni
ft f
iui't'
"
jiuiiiM wiiim vntwiiv
uti
emry, no. uiixiii iur i jo j, on;.
11
,., "1 . uuiKum i
w. m,. wni'l,-l- .
. MI.'ICI'I
K,.,. 1.1, MIVIVWI.
tho Institute, On noxt Sunday i in the Ulctrict Court. ) Anrlt T.-rtf
man,
Lotinty
irensilier,
D.
1920,
made
1921.
)
Lincoln
County
A.
of
NeplrmberlO,
who,
a
on
pnstor
will givo
morning the
and,
J rnnk j. nngcr.
ror
Adniiiiis- - Addltlonnl lid. entry, Nu. (Hflfill!,
roport of Dr. Selecman'snodress
buy and sell Poultry, eggs,
We
BW'J,
trator of th Estnte of J. NWJNEI; EJNW
SVN'W
on tho opening of the Institute.
etc. -- Potty's Cash Grocery k
P. Gunnels, deceasfil,
Ico Cream nntl Candy are good nutritious foods
Section 14; IviNWl; W)NE, Section
Subject for the evening sermon
V3- Ment Mfll'koti
M.
N.
10.S. Itange
ovoryone onjoys thorn,
and
will bu, "Tho Value of Life."
J"110,13- Ounnols. William ,, HtitMInn.lia filed notice of
Gnnnfl S, Krank Gunne s,
ear proof, to
Wa are carotul to see
pure and
ours
OH
Myrtl. ülinnels, Ernest tlon to
B. Y. P. U. Program
Nora Gunnels,-- ' establish claim lo tb la)(( flove
Gunnels,
ami
you
can
enjoy
and
tho
children
wholosome
i.lamHs Itovcllu, President,)
Gunnels uml Jtoy erlbed, before Grace M. Jones, tf, (J
Compiled by
tJuiinels and thu helm of , Coiiimlstloner, nt Cnrrlzozo, N. M on
yourselves In our store.
I. P. Gunnels, decea.ed,
Prosidenl in Charge.
i;o- COlitViY
(j
()f
LINCOLN
)m
AWTÍS.líT
Come in often. It doesn't cost much.
lUlsiiiPss Discussions.
lhon.ddorclflní. Julia I.. OunnalinantimiiifnabWlliiMses: HI win
,
filings
on
all
Information
Wi'ekly
Loader.
Pearl Buldwln. nen, Hiiuam i.uni.xi, i rn viu.nn.-nQ
Mf.. cHrrloío, N M.. Will Ed-Sorlpturo Lesson, 2, Tim. 8 Myrtle uunnels, l.rneO I"
.
White Mountain. N. M A. P. III Cniiiily Clprk'c nllirp.
1 U 1 7,
Rohonn Corn. limine s, j.a.ieuo (iUniu
' "J ' u.yniield. White M.mnlnlli N. M
PIIICIJ U ill) I'llll ItKINTIf
,
10-2tVJ.
JJ, Poter, 1:
Ada Corn. 'Gunnel and the heirs nf J. ,
it
. ' 'I -- fw.- i'.rri..,. ' vPATTON,
..
i,
ii- i. in ui,i urc inereiiy nuiineil mat
in iiu.ui
hi. riviv,
TIIH WW mtl'O HTOHK
pium iiiu,
iii..l...
iiuuill,
A
JUST RECK1VHD:
uit has been commenced gulnat jou all
Volunteer Prayers.
Ueglster
,o J,,,V '
of barbed wire anil HOG FENCE.
Jut..I" the District Court for thu Uounlv of
LüSSOII Subject Discussed.
PRICES are LOWER. The Tits-- 1
'What Call the Hlbludo forMe?" Lincoln, State of New Mexico, by 'said
tf
vwfti? Company.
Notice for Publication
introduction,
Leader. I rnnk J. Suger, Administrator nf the
"Thu Itiblo Helps tho Christian Ealateof J. P. Gunnels, defeated, that
U.ÍHI80
tl)8 "TiKP DoGfflr"
to Know Himself.
Department of Iho Interior,
Mrs.PaVtie. unlos von all enter or cause to entereil
This year's crop of pure mosqulte.
your
appearances
Help
in
said Milt on or
"Tho lllblo Will
us In our
I'. S. Lund Ofllco nt lloswell, M M ,
CARLET0N
Sampler, $1.00 postpaid:
'n your wants In
the 25 day of June, A. 11 IHJ1
Daily Living."
LassioAyors.
June 11, 1921.
Will nttei..
Íllis
IL'th
üuIob'
lipodlng.
"What Is Homo decree PRO CONPESSO therein will Notice Is hereby given that Patrick vulcanizing, puttinp;
IIUILI'lill AND l ONTItACTOIl
t'lin, li. lfl iioitpald.
,
be rendered against yon all.
Without a llible,"
II.
of Corona, N. M , who,
I.aruer iimntltles on application.
Also sells
It M. TltEAT,
Pri'lr Cretr J
'Tho Itiblo Helps tho Christ-la- n
on Jonuiity 2;lrd, 191'.), made Additional Half Soles and Tires.
Near I.
It. J.
Tularoia, N. M.
Clerk.
homeateud entry, No. (i!IÍU8l, for SJ Accessories. The
E to
When Tompted," C. Pnynt.
T
Nl, Sec. la. 'Iwp
It. ia-"The llilile eotnforis Christ-litn- s
VJ havo your Tires Doctored.
O MUlMManilllrllM Q MIHIIMM O IMraillirjIIIWIIIM Q
In Trials," Lillian Merchant.

roou

i,,,

mk,

f ,i-

BULLETIN

are

that

ROllAND BROTHERS

Uui

Plac,

HONEY

w,

I'LAC

Sliuelol Music.

"The llible Tnaches the Christ-lfi-

n

Privileges

SIX

Duty and
Hora an Earth," Mrs. Hutfmnn.
"It U Npcessnrv to Know the
Rev.
llible,"
Ilull'niiui
Ilia

NUTI0H tíP SIIHHII'P'S SALE
NotlM it hartby given that 1, I' l. W.
lUrris, MwrW of Lincoln Countv, New
We ico, will, on (he 12th dn of July,
tone o'clock p. m., of nld day, soil at
MMtlM torraahut the Harvester
SlMIc
In Nogal l'snon, which I about
four milts up said canon from the town
ot Segal, New Mb leo, the following
IcceHbed praaert for the purpose or
satisfying that certain judgment made
and entered nf rei-orin the district

GILLETTE
BLADES
WITH

HOLDER

In

Attractive

Case

This oner for n llmiicd
time only.
Ilemlt by money order
or cash-(- no
slumps.)

-

f Ine rigtil, title
tfteaftiil llnmeater
nAatmmlism.

W-

FRAD RAZOR CO.
'C

ami

1111111

nf
eempriiir
JiBftliio ami
inl.-rea-

l

1

new-typ-

wlckles

oil stovo will cook a

tendcrnoss in
hoursj boll potatoes perfectly
nute, or turn out baklni; powder biscuits, tender and flaky, In

tfimm

AM

RED STAR
entirely
THISdelicious

Siilltrurllon Ciiarantrrd
or Monru fltrumlnl

court of the Third Judicial district for
Linéela eon uty, New Mexico, on the
I0h day of Uay, 1981, in cause Number SITS on tilt elvil docket nf said
ctwrt MUlted John P. Itnbbins, plaintiff. , TtJ lUrveaterMinlngeomiHiny,
Qw. W. MnQltee. Cha. C. Mulclmy.
JtU) A. jinlcf ami John W Walker,
mtii acilDii wnn H.r the
lUSflitnie'i lien and
ICf
JjtpNii It. fnr tho prlnmh m Thm llumireii Potty
I'filllttt afUHnCfa fmtniul costs

All-Yeai'-'Rou-

Detroit Vapor Oil Stove

PIIKPAII)
'

our Cooking Done More Quickly and
Thoroughly on this

1475 Brnntlway
NHW YORK (Jil'V
uniaawnimmanvniiija

beef roast
In 20 mi-

12 te
5
minuten.
In fnct, the ItKI) STAIt will cook or bake nnvthlnu to n turn In less
time, Willi leas attention and bother, und with 2fi per cent lets fuel than
with any other nil stove on tho market.
Thtee remarkable results are due to n now, scientific principle which
convert Vernienc, gasoline or dlstlllute luto ros, eliminates all smoke ami
odor, ami rave
of tlieuiual fuel expense.
This is the slovu which is wlimitiK ell olllclal cooklnr; teats for
nnd economy.
LeadliiK domes.tle science experts have endorsed it.
Thousands of women iireuslnu it und recmmendln it to their friends.
If you are not familiar with the lll'.l) STAIt and Us "i;as ratiKo" principio, b tn Kelley & Hon and have them demonstrate It to you. fieo how
It MiatIvely ends the failures In cooklnc and how It enables you to enjoy
.ill tliP udvnntaKea of a city (as range.
PIVK MODKLS- -A S1ZH Pült UVHIIV KITÜIIBN

KELLEY & SON

0JM!2ÓÉÓ ÓÜÍLOÓK.
Announcements: Subject for!
sermon Sunday morning, "The
Our Sunday School is doing Uroader View," Evening. "Tho
W. C. Merclunl
!Io, W. Prlcliird
fino, Attendance nnd interest Unconscious Loss."
Strangers, wo bid you wel.
I'HICHAHI) & MERCHANT
are increasing, conblderlng evComo one and all.
come.
ATTOHNEYS.AT.LAW
erything.
Luti llullJIng
We had a most interesting
White Oaks Notes
Carrlioio, New Mexico
meeting at the Church lastSun-day- .
H. M. Stradlcy preached
Tho Woman's Club met Thurs.
GEORGE II. IIAIU1KIÍ
a splendid sermon and Unroti J.
of Mrs. Fred
"Publi-lean- " day at tho homo
V.
sang
the
Auriemmn
LAWYER
Smith. Tho nflernoon was pleasenjoyed
was
much
which
Ctrritozo, N. M. by
riianc 28
antly spent in card playing and
all present.
BY,
ULAN
Dentist
B.
DIt.lt.

Baptist Church Notes

PROFESSIONS

general visiting. A salad lunch'
eon with lemonade wns enjoyed
by nil present. Tho next mooting will bo held nt the homo of
Mrs. S. E. Barber ou the afternoon of Juno 23.
Tho danco given in tho honor
of Phelps Walker, who was home
on n ten day furlough, wns n

Try Sunshine Service
at nil timet, a full and complete
line of drtiRH.
Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles of All Hi o Standard Makes, Stationary, Writing Mnfcrinl,
School Supplier, Perfumes, Stumluiil Line of
CignrH and Tobacco, King's Chocolate.
In fact any thing to be found in a first class drug
store.
Also we carry in stock a full line of Jewelry and
Wntches-repair Clocks and Watches.
We carry in stock

very pleasant nlfnir. People
from neighboring towns for
miles around, wore here.

We

Hank UuilJicK

Kicuange
Carrlioio

New

Our work gives satisfaction and the price is right.
SONORA PHONOGRAPHS
Try Sunshine Service, II I'njs

Mulct

T. B. KBLIiBY
KudiuI Director and Ucemcd Kmbilmer
l'hune

The Sunshine Pharmacy

US

Capitán,

New Mexlct

Cairlinto

New Mexico

:

FRANK J. SAGEIt
lnurnce, NuUry l'iiblle
tut lxl.r.l

Auncy
Canlioio

I.

HONOR YOUR DRAFTS
instantly and glad to do it.
There's no waiting or checking
up. We know how your account
stands at nil times because our
system is perfect. Every officer
and employee spell efllclency.
Plnce your account with us and
we'll justify your confidence.

KxclmiiRe llanl
New Mexico1

SUAVE,

M.

WR

IHU2

Ulllce in

M. D.

arid Surgeon
Olllco KoflinH at Itie Itranum Ilulldinf
l'honej i.
AUinoKnnla Ave.
NEW MEX.
CAilltlZOZO
l'hyalclan

GEORGE SI'ENCE
Attoiinky-At-La-

itoom

R

nnd

O,

w

nid.

Exchange llnnk

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

Carrizozo, New Mexico.

lodges""

CARRIZOZO,

N. M

'BANK WITH US

Carrizozo Lodge

GIIOW WITH US'

No. 40

KNIGHTS

OF

H.

but ive me a Camel

l'YTIIIASI

Mente ovury Monday iivpiiIiik ut K ul
ituii i.ijtn mm. iiiik
,, ,

V

HQUililt. ."Ml. AH.

I..

I'm through experimenting. No moro switching.
No more trying this and that. It's Camels for. me
every time.
They're so refreshing! So smooth! So mellow mild!
Why? The answer is Camels exclusive expert
blend of choice Turkish and Domestic tobnecoü.
There's nothing like it.
No other cigarette you can buy gives you tho reel
y
satisfaction that comes from the
Camel blend. Camel is the quality cigarette.
Give Camels a tryout. Buy a pack today. Get your
Information first hand. You'll tie to Camels, too.

COMET CHAPTER NO. 29

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

Mi

Regulnr Mnetinu

First Thursday of
Each Month.

All Visiting Stars Cordially In

vitcd.
Mrs. D. S. Donaldson, W. M.
S. F. MlLLEIt. Secretary.
-- Carrizozo

sure-enoug-

Lowie No.

Now Mexico.
A. P. & A. M.
Regular communications for 1021:
Jan. 22, Feb. 11).
Mar. 10. Apr. 16,
Mnv 21 June 18.

July lO.Autr. lil.Sept. lT.Oct.

15.

Nov. 12. Dec.
R. E. Lnmcm. W. M.,
S. P. Miller. Secretar).
10-2-

Carrizozo Lodge No.30 I. O.O.

F.

(rpl

Bar nett feed Store
Wholesale

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove Wood

all-da-

h,

Camel

rniéaioKi

Prices Lowest and Service Best

It J. REYNOLDS

Wiatlen

T.li.co

ÍMut.C.

"Digesta Kai"
AT

ROLLAND DRUG STORE

om-

Local Agents

We Carry In Stock

--

Purse containing keys.
Finder may keep keys, if purse
is returned to this ulllce.

LOST

Warrant)
IMlspf
Sulii ami ull kinds of leuul blanks
BttlllB .olllct?

'

lfWirUiuiu,

f "

Dunn's,

"

Nnvt Weeit at
Hood

New Mexico

Is the only medicine thnt will help you

it, of R. T.
Carrizozo, N. M.
Meetings First, a.nd Third
WuduusdayB of Each Month
at 7:30, at Masonic Hall.
R. C. O'Connors, Pres.
W. E. Wallace. Sec. Tres.

Millintf

.

Indigestion and Rheumatism?

N.u,

l)íds, Mni'tHip

.

Have You

Co.

W.J. Langston,
Soe'y
Rogulnr meeting nights First
ond Third Tuus. of each month

Carrizozo Looms No.

.

Carrizozo

M

Cnrrlznzo. New Mexico.
E, J. Shultla,

and Retail

The Crystal Theatre
show every night. Par.

Seed Barley
Cane Seed
Kaffer Corn Seed
Milo Maize Seed
See Wheat
Hog Fence
Grain Bags
Barbed Wire
Cement
Lime

301

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

Sponges
Brushes
Drugs
Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles
Safety Razors
Nursing Bottles, Etc.
Hot Water. Bottles
Mellins Food
Horlick's Malted Milk

from out of town euii motor
in, see a good show and return
home by ordinary retiring time.
iÍBSt and latest pictures ut all

3E3E

SERVICE
"Service,"

To us this much used word

mennB

person-

ality, responsibility, quality, courtesy nnd scope. We feel
It is moro than a "catch phrase" and with us its menninu
Hoes way below tho surfaco and becomes apparent in every
transaction we have with our customers.
Regardless of the size of your husliioas, we invite you to
test this service of this strong, fast urowins: ban!-- .
m
show you tho character of the cooperation wo are in a pnsl-tioto Rive you
n

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
NEW MEXICO

CORONA

tk'H

Line part) reservations
jOnllu on application.

n

Why Don't Those Hens Lay?

tiiiioi.

$m

Reward,

$180

I
W
.Tsnira 1)1 III I uaurr
Vrtallatl dlMlM ilint mieii.-- tioa
V10.."11..;;
M. Ill cur ii M II
ai".
Cure i Ilia
lull's
now knVwn 10 if..,
cu
liiii.rnllv Caurrh brlim

J
miJj

MS'

. lh
of ili
Íkí niuéoui furUif founJilu-' of ih; ol
Kit VAVilíW ' PHnl irtnith by

.

1

i

: .. '"....tí r.v.i.h rrñiAm luiviií

dow.

nrttr Ont llunilrad IJolIJ
rniy
llit It ralla. lo cur.
Mil nf Irillmonlul.
4di.,t r i 1 IIKNKT CO. TeUd,
l
told kr all IwuaaUia.
SpU
luirá ramil HlU tar MMlliaUa

fr

'huí

Wo have tho feed that will do the
business
We sell Flour, Com, Chop, Meal, lluy,
Bran, Shorts...
A full lino of rSirenn Mill FeedH ....

...

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

Phone 140

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND

lliv

a

!3QI

3'

STORAGE CO.
-- 'P'
ii-

-

CARIM30K0

OUTLOOK.

PUEBLO BATTLES BACK TO LIFE
MANY DEAD IN ARKANSAS VALLEY
AMITY, SEVEN MILES WEST OF HOLLY,
REPORTED WIPED OUT BY
RIVER FLOOD.

IFELT
EYLW'TNESS
ItLLoUh HUnHUn

Lilt of Ontroycd Dutlneu Houtn.
Puohlo,
Thirty I'uohlo hun'.liOM
flrum have tiren totally dcntinycd hy
Hie floml.
Many of tlinn lie In
have hern nwept
mini.
Ottiem
awny nltnuethrr.
Hut two ar
by flood Inmirnnro.
The lint ot
linHliieneH connldvtod n total Ion
Watklna lint and CtntlilnK
Hliopi arlffln Rtylis Shop: Oronii nml
Wlldln; tiuinhclm Outfitter;
Furniture Company; Itcmen'a
Clothes Shop; Palace DrUK Rtnru;
McCarthy KmbatmlnK Parlors; Prior
Furnltuie Co.; Western National
llawklm-WhltIlnnk;
Furniture
Co.; Kres
Store; United
Htmn; Dlion nml Miller; Sellen
Confectionery;
Knlhol
Rportlnc
flnnila Cuinpnny; I'enter Clitar Company;
s
(TnthlnK Company; F. W. Woolwnrth
Store; KlllnKton CnfA;
llushmer
Jnwelry .Store; llosninu DruR
It. T. Krnter Saddlery; Cottlnir
III uthcra'
Furniture Hlnre;
Went
Urns., Jr.. Furniture Store;

ROCKY

FORD, MANZANOLA, PROWERS,
ANIMAS, GRANADA, SWINK AND
LAMAR HARD HIT.

LAS

Denn-Cre-

o

Denver, .Tuno 7. In nilillllmi
tnivnllnn Army. 1'ltrNl
llosollnl.
iih
Hie ilrondfitl
rrtxinx on tin- - dam - I'oit lmuii iinil iiuniv nlhcr mil forth
.1.1,1
II.
fit
H,
I'll
eiery criiin fit supply iiorearleii for
lllg hllirllw (if utlllT pollita llllltlg I In' thousand
if homclc,
Hid wnko nf I he flood wnters
Unit
l'urty-niiundertakers frnin Denver
rushutl iIiihii Un- - Arkansas river, lenv-InInnk special trnln fur I'uehln Numbly
dentil iiml Oral met Inn In Un nutli. iniiriiliin In iihnIhI In rnrtng fur Die
Tiiu little city nf .inlly was prucllciilly ili'iiil. Trlnlilail "en I n 1'iirlimil nf urn- wiped off tin.' niuji muí I hi' residents tislnns, Vlrtnr, I'nlnriuln sprlii-.-- i mill
were compelled In seek wifi'ly and other towns responded nobly to the call
shelter In Ihu higher ground south nf if the dismissed city
lliu utility. It In feared lliut finir Un- (hticriinr Slump tnnk up his residence nt Cnlnriiilii Npilngs In nriler In
Were Inst lit Hint uillil.
Tlio wnlcr spick Iji Juntn .Sunday he iih nenr till scene nf disaster nH
First lulllil reports til llllll li
Afternoon In n depth of three feet nil
(icr tliu nnrlli title nf tliu i lly. cutting Hcprt'sulitnllvc her Daley nml Stale
(iff tliu nler supply nuil lighting sys- I'lire I'nitil Inspector W. I', f'lllinnn nil
Simihiy inmnliig shows thill the Inliil
tem, Tim river lit HiIk point wu
nearly tun iiiIIuh wide. The nuiulier nf ileml wniili) neer he known,
Knnlii I'd nillrniiil simps were nt one Ihilt scores nf bodies will nover he
limo In flvu feet nf water mid the en-ti- fuunil, ellher bcriiuso they tire hurleil
In
t rn it- -i xtrt i t Ion tjslcm nf Hint line miller lint" nf sand nr destroyed
Hint raged, ami
from Pueblo to tíyrnetiso, Kansas, In Minie nf the fire
ltflrrilyr.fi). Simlii
passenger trains caused this stiilcinetit tn 1io Imhiii'iI by
ln the km finer:
lire being iletnureil nnrlli umtiiul
"The I'llehln flnml Ik much worse
McPhcrton nver lliu Union I'm Ifle, nml
must Itminil trains vln Amurilla, Texas, lliaii Hie illMixler ullciiillug Hie earth-iimknml file In San Pruni'lsm. The
line In New Mexico.
ncnitm tliu riit-nf- f
At lltnst "(HI leshlriice In Ijis Ani- exact lillinlier nf ileml tuny never he
mus tnnil In lliree feet nf wilier fur known. Hemes nf ImilleH may never
kcinml Ileum lit the height nf the flood he Illreinvereil."
cry pimslhle assistance linn ticen
At Lniiinr the river wiih reported
neiirly tlireu lullett wlile iinil remheil rushed In I'uehln III mi effurt In rell !
well lulu ihu town, whlfh Is sltnuleil mi thu Kltuntlnn iih luileli iih iiimm1IiI.
till) aniltli side nf lliu rher Juki where
Congrett Votes Aid to 8uffereri.
the higher limit begins tit raise, nut nf
A Joint i I'Niilm inn wiih
WiiKliiiiKlnn
the rher bottoms.
Pueblo Is iilremly started digging adopted hy :i.e House anil Hie Venule
linck In Ufe. Digging nut In Hie only iiullinrlxliis the secretary nt war In
lililí!; thn Inwn HilnkK nhniit. It him extend all possible relief In t'nhiriidn
cmwileil
lulu thu background
the flnnil sufferer. Previously Senator
H'drch fnr thu ileml. t'nlll Ihu waters I'lilpliH nf ('nlurnilii hail auiiniiiieeil hi
iinil Itepri'Heiilatlve llnrily wniihl seek
y districts urn drained
revi'ilu nuil
"IMriIHnlliiii nf HI.ihhmnhi
fln.1
cnsiiulty hunts cannot ho prnsecute.l
teller. The reolullnn renili! "'flint
Willi any ilecreo nf miecesH,
Hie
herehy"
secretary
atlthnr-iJtei- l
h
war
nf
The ilnwnlnwn illntrlctH nrn uhnve
mill illrivteil In tnliu hiii Ii tempo-rarthe water iikiiIii nml every imilhihlu
xmiltary ineiiiireH iih ho mav
mini muí Innl la cnpi;ci In the wink nf
''',""'",' ml In fiirnlHh huIihIh.
cliitnliiK. Cnterpllhir IruolnrH are triitm-l'e- """ 'I'uirieiiiiiiHier wippt
pnrtltiB ileml ImrseH from thu flnmleil
loMk-iii- c
in ine un i,i ry I'HimiiiHiiment
illittrlitH.
Kllu pulled hy fourlioiKi
tiiiiai are Kcniplnn the mini fi'nm nml iiinke nvallnhle nml Ihhiii Hie hihiio
Mri'etH nml hrlilKi'K wlilcli nrn hiickIiik In Mull ilestltiile pernniiH In I'oloruilo
uniler llio extra weight. Kvery imill- - in have lieen rer.Oereil lioinelesi nr lire
nhle man In wnrkliiK with IiiiiiiIh nr In neeily i'IituiiihIiiiici'H no the renult
pick nr Nhnvi'l. A liouíe-tliouse ran nf Hie flnntl ilue to tin! nverflnw nf
viihh Ih hfliii; tiiuilu fur cruh women Hip ArkaiiHiiH river ami Hk trlhulurli'H
The MilvntH' nf wrecked mcrcuntllu nml In excciillni; Ihli Joint resolution
the Heerelary nf war In illrecleil, In mi
turen liuu huKiin.
far iih piiiHlhle, In
with the
Denver, June 11. I'rhlny, Juno .1, wan authorities nf tVilnrtiiln nml Hie lauynrH
a ilnrk Ony In thu hUtory nf I'uehln, nf hiiiIi rlllPH on Hie ArkniiKim rUcr
ñu tuny Imve utnlneil ilnjnnceH."
tinlnrmlii'M neonml city,
l'looil wntem
frum the ArkmiHiin nml l'uuuliilii rivFilch Pueblo Man Killed.
ers devastated the hunlnes and lower
Pueblo, Cnln. Friiest II. Withers,
residence seclloim nf the Inwn, Hueep-Iii- r
nwuy humlreilii nf liuunen nml cans-Iii- r nun nf Hut must prominent men nf
cri'lit Iiuk nf life. Iteports lo date Pueblo, wna killed hy an unidentified
hnw prnperty ln
will run Into mil- Etmrd nt drum) nwntie mid KIkIiHi
street.
f'npt. Arthur Talhnlt In
lions, while rnuhlnntly
ileml IioiIU-are heltiK fuunil, until thu ilentti roll chnrse nf that district, baa American
fhnwH tipwnnlB nf 'Ml
FIihuI wntern l.eulnn men, National (lunrdsmen nnd
Mr.
fill n Inrcc pnrtlon of thu city, nml nlliera senrcbltiK fnr the slayer.
Haturilny nml Punilny in they recivleil Withers and Ills sun, (Irnuvllle, were
In
nn
automobile
drlvliu."
nut (Iruml
new horror weru ruvealfil.
In some
tn nrnnvllle. At
uvetiue, nccorillnr
places thu water wan reported tuven-teKlulith
nvenue
a
man
nn
tuard ealleil
feet iletp.
l'uhtit'H union ilcpot wnn In Ilia cen- "Halt I" mid, said (Irunvllle, he shot
Immediately,
ulthuuch
Mr
Withers
ter nf the flnmleil nren, which reiuhcil
frum the Idk'h cliffs nn which the liet-le- r wiih obe.tlni; the nrilor. Mr Withers
was
stint
the bend and eruin
retilileiice pnrtlon of tha city to
ut Seventh direct to went nf tlio pled dead at the wheel.
nation. 1'ractlcnlly all In that lower
Enormous Property Damagei.
HCclInn U
l'rlilny
From
Millions of dollars nf farm property
night to Siinduy the city wik without
light or wulcr, street cum MnpptHl, wis Inat In the flood f the Arkntisnt
flre licritnio frequent nml with no river. Frum Pueblo east to the Knn- II" Une nn I'oth side of the river, en
Clinnco to flcht them, 01111 eniiiutncil
lire fnrmi are devnalntcil.
Houses,
many liuslness nml retliletico hlncki
feuclns. machinery and alock all
ept
Tlio flood wiih uiiiiiiileil hy it ih
by lite ra dm; waters
nn
It la lliouolit
clnuilhumt
nml
Knturdiiy
whuli ",M
'"ul,le
"lu
wfetlsllt gr enter hnroe. Sunday, with
lilfbwl
lh
nf the
tlio llreitklriR of lien ver dam, elht "" ,hc fB"""
"'u exaci
iniim noun or rinrenee. and a terrific
V
number
will
not
he
kuiiwii
fnr
p.
rImhU
siiini.
10., the stricken
8
clnildbltrtt
s
city la In h tmt pitiful cnndltlmi The time. Nearly ever town In the
valley suffered more or leu
AtknnMa river rushed down afruln and
the rueedlnt wittora were civ en freeh iiHinaitu and lnn tn property nnd llfo.
Impetu. It It Irnpoaalble to tell the
Wrecker Deachet Puiblo.
ottent of thli dire dlaaater
A
wrecklns cruw and wrecker
Pueblo I under martial law, the
(Vtlorado National tluard and Cnloruilo reached Puelilo Tuesday by alt
at- Itaneers belne In complete control of Iiik from Sania Fó lo D. ft II. (1. trnrka
tin city, Ixiotert hare been Arretted hack and foilh rcplaclm; nml repnlrliiK
by the dnaen an.) tevtrat allot. Arm lee tracks and brlilKiw. Thu wrecker car-rleuf rtwruers worhed day and nlcbt tu
three iMiiriniRu nini'liet nml a
ave pe ran nt itwht In the flood nnd caboose filled with unsllral supplies,
who could not ranch SUfety before the clothing, tents, blankets nnd other negreat nine-fo- ot
wall of water struck cessities. Amnnc the tiiseniji'fa weru
twelve IIH Oikm nurses from Denthe rtty.
Denver A I)k Orand
train No. .1 ver. The wrecker It expected tn wnrk
nnd Sllaaourl Ihtetflc train Nn. 12 wore Ha wny thmush tu Iji Juntn tu open
eaafht In the flood and both turned the Santa Fo railway fur truffle us
turtle. Al each carried number of aim as itoetlhlc.
rwaaerutori, It It not now known how
matty perhUieil.
Two Mlllloni Railroad Damage,
tiftUfMMl nhU WHfon brlilpe are nut
Stiruijt mode hy trackmen tent nut
norUl, MMlUl nml wett of Puebla, nnd by Hie Denver A Itlo (Irauilu furnish
It M dUiteillt
to cut rcllif to Hie no definite hlen of tlio extent of tlio
Sirtttafn: tílf. Denver sent n sperlnl trnek dnmase wrnunlit by tho tlorpi.
Itfllh flf etnthlDi, foml, blntikcts and AccordluK lo stntements innde nt the
Uatr li&tEswtry equipment Snturday Kcncrnl offlies of the Denver tt lllo
,'t''' Grnra nurses nnd liulpcra nrnuilP nnd Coluritdn A Southern the
'"all
ñáSmpaiilcd Hilt train with a full sup- duiiuiKu tn frelKlit In Iho Pueblo yards
ply of emerKeney material, The Sal1 will ntnount lo upwards of $2,000,000.

fr
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llnile

CI-g-

Whlto-Davl-

Cmn-pnn-

Dixon-Stum-

p

IlnttlliiK Compnny;
Knlehel
llnltlliiK Compnny; Jnck Cray, bnr-he- r;
II. II. KIiik Cnmmlsslnn Com-

pany;

Mercantile ComCompany;
s
Fruit Cntnpnny;
Forhtisli Ice Compnny; Strnult Trunk
Company, destroyed hy fire; Klni?
Investment Compnny. liurnod; offices
of tlio Arknnsas Valley Itnllro.id,
l.lüht and Power Company; Puchlo
SiivIiikm
Ilnnk;
Dry
flooda
Compnny;
Tnuh
Ilrotliers
llnlierdnsheiy;
Itlncklu-Duk-

pnny;

e

Colorado

llcddlnK

llrlnklnj-Douitln-

Ciuwh-Ufrk-

Wlnch-Sliiyde-

h

n

Compnny;

Tom Ilrown Shoe
Store; Clititchlll Jewelry Compnny;
Pueblo Cnrrlnito Company; Puohlo
Auto
Compnny;
Newton
Lumber
Compnny.
One entire city block,
First nml Second streets nn
Snntn I'd wna entirely destroyed,
every bitlldlni: heliiR dcmiillshed.
lletween Third nnd Union atrecta on
Santa Fe, Main nnd Court streets,
hulldltiKH wont completely destroyed,
Pueblo Menaced by Filth.
('nlnrniln Splines. A special
trniii Piifhhi says: "Shrouded
In Inky blackness, only relieved by nn
nccnslniiul flicker nf 11 blniliiK hulld-InI'llehln people Imve milbereil fur
Hie flKht
In overcome Hie disaster
which nearly oierwheli 1 It Friday
coinerva'-liveltí 1 wltb 11 loss tn prnpi-rtestlmaled nt between $0,(h1,.
IKKI mid $l,',,(KKMltm
nml a casualty list
set now nt not less than .Ms I,
"Tliu must serlniis problem fnrlnu
the smelter illy la Hint nf sanllnllnn,
nccnrdlui: to Hubert dust, chief or the
sanitation commission of the Puohlo
(bapter nf the lied Cross, who hits Is
sued nn urgent nppenl fnr nhl.

"Puehln's

ai.tKMl.isKI

courthouse

houses (1(10 homeless. Tliu schools,
churches, public hulhllnpt mid hun
dreds of private liotuea lire bnnsltiK
eniintless nthers left destitute by (he
iKKMi.
Tlio destitute ure beltiB fed nt
the rate nf (KN nn hour by thu Ited
Cross, which hns nobly responded to
1110
tremendous demands fnr nsslst
mice. Hut despltu !hu wlborniilzeil
etfnrts to tnke rate of Its uhfntutintcs
Hie city must Imve outside nhl nnd at
mice.

Li

Anlmai

Flooded,

Ijis Autumn, Colo. Four Mexicans
are tepurtud diownrd, houses In tho
lower section of tho city awept from
tbelr foundations nnd Ilia entire city
was surrounded by wnters rniiKlug In
depth front one to six feet. Itesldenta
fleelitK from the residential districts
Ot the city to the billa.
Owing to
tloodlnK of tho IlKhtlnK plant tlm
cuy
in iinrknosa, mldlng to tho
terror of tho people. Tint tUKiir factory here hns been flooded out nnd
water reached n ilupth nf six fcot
In the cuinpnny offices nnd throughout the plant. The brldco over the
Arkansas itver here wns washed
out. All telephone llnet wure
d
nway. The river Is swollen and
hns overflowed Ha bnnka.
The four
Mexicans reported drowned ant atiiinr
factory emnlnvca who mm in it,..
company houses near the plnnt. Thny
did not heed warnlncs of tint oncom-Inflood
It la fonred others mny
hnvo perlslieil In the wall of wnlor
which ttriick thu clt
lute In tho
enr-rlo-

ovenliiB.

Latett Report on Death Toll.
The ileath toll nf Hut flood wnters
which swept the northern, eastern mid

Wrought
by Fire
Water at Pueblo Oeyond

Devastation

and

Dttcrlptlon.

16799

IN

DIED

New York City alone from kidney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guarri
against this trouble by taking
In

HOU8E8 TOPPLE OVER FILLED
WITH WOMEN AND CMILOI1EN.

cov-er- d

MANY TOWNS ARE DAMAGED

LIKE AN

Mrs. Osborne Says Sho Shudders
When Sho Thinks How
She Suffered.

GOLD MEDAL

"For yiiirs." snld Mrs. V. It, Osborne,
of "IH l.nncaster Ave.. Lexington. Ky.
"I have ben In
condition,
non nus, weak nuil d!r.y. I wns ac-

I WnMrs Smrul I'tln V.I (ml
I
11
Culnriiiln Sprlnits. The ileviistutlon
wmuiilil liy fire nml flood at I'uehln la tually so nervous Hint any sudden
heyimil
aciordiliK tu (', H, noise or excitement would produce 11
Itiillsbni k. formerly in this city, now palpitation uf my lie-r- t
that frightspecial nifflit nf Hit, Simla Fé At I'll' ened ine. I absolutely could nut climb
eblo.
stnlrs, fnr to attempt suh would
Mr. Itallsbiick Hindi' Ids wny tn Culo-ind- o
exhaust Inc.
"I hud nervous headaches nnd when
Sprints hy special Santa Fé motor riir In 1111 effurt tn set Into com- - they came nn It seemed Hint nil Iron
munli'iitlun with Iji JiiiiIii nU-- r the bund was drawn tight around my head
I nliin I'nclfle wires tn order 11 sm'cIiiI
I now shuikler when I think of those
My. innmcli wiih weak
ifllef trnln to the scene of the dlsns-ler- . headaches.
mid 1 could nut digest Hie lightest
"Hundreds of Hies were lost nnd ll'iuld food. Any fund uf a solid
caused nauxeii and the sickening
millions nf dollars In pruporly were destroy oil," 11I1I Hullsbuck, "Tliu main sensation remained fur hours.
".My
misery wns ultuust tmbeuriible
business district uf Hie clly ciltteil by
fire ami water, mid It probably never My sleep wns liewr sumid mid 1 wns
will be kmiHii how many hundreds of worn out nil thu time. My condition
wns Indeed 11 very deplorable une. I
people perished.
dually suiiglit treatment In Cincinnati,
"The entire residence districts In hut nothing
helped me one particle.
Severn I of lliu lowlands were complete
1 wns 1111
tho ergu uf giving up Hi
ly wiped nut. I spent the entire iiIkIiI,
despair
11 neighbor
when
pleaded Willi
Willi hundreds uf others, reseulliK womtiiu to try Tiiuliie. I obtained a buttle
en mid little children from Hut flood, of thu medicine
nml began Its use.
and my mind Ih nt befuddled Hint I
"1 began Improving at unce mid sunn
can liailly talk about the thlliR. It felt my
neiMiiisniss nml dizziness diswns horrible beyund
rlptlon.
appearing.
Then my heiuhichCH left
"I saw aeicral frame Inumliiit houses ine mid I icullzisl my strength hud retopple nver, pluupi lulu Hie iiikIhr tor- turned. My appetllti mid digestion Imrent, each filled with sereniiiliiR wont-e- n proved mid 1 mu now sit much better
í
and children. Tliu scene was
In every wny. Thin Taiilae Ih a
medicine mid Ihu only une that
1
ever
me,
really helped
hnpe every
Mr. HnlMintk said at one time there
r wutiimi whu Ih suffering iih I did
was flfteiii feet of water riinnlliit
try
will
It."
thrnucli the Santa Fó ynrds. In fact,
'fiinlue Is snld by lending druggists
the yards were coniplelcly ilestrnyed.
Adv.
Tu mid tu Hie horror nf Hie flood, everywhere.
fires broke nut alt nver the clly, nut
ut This Isn't London.
only In the business district, but In
"Ilere joii are, gentlemen, the greattunny residence sect Inns.
est Invention uf thu iigut" bawled the
The Inrci'it business houses uf Hut street peddler.
clly, liieltidhiK Hit' I'Ik banks, Crews-I'.efp"What Is It?" hundred mi onlooker.
White & I in vis. Slrnnb's trunk
"A tmiglietlr.ed kcholo plate fur
factory, the KIiik lumber J a i d mid front doors. It will at
tract an ordl-nnrliuiliy ntliers wen' wrecked by water nr
steel key from 11 distance uf two
cniiiplflfly ilfstrnyeil by fire, nirnril-Hi- t feet. All ou have In do lit Mud the
tu Hallsbai'k.
key hule Is tu take nut jour key and
The tter broke over Its bnliks nenr bung 011 tu It."
the Mute Insane iisylum, and sunn
Three men weru Injured In the
there wna 11 mirlnir tnrrent from the crowd that rushed tu buy. Tit lilts.
blub cliffs tu Hie west uf the union
ilejNit tn ScM iith street.

U. 8, Alked for $5,000,00(
Aid.
Colorado SprlliRS.
Governor Slioup
Is iisked lo nppenl

FRECKLES
Nowlitb

lo Get Rid of
Th
Uilr Spou.
HihtMt ntM of
do lonur Ih
Ttim'aahftiTifld
of your (rteklf,
fttitnr
oibln
double trnith li iurtntttd to rtmovt
ipoti.
tbtt hamclr
oí
Bimplr ctt
n ouna
OthlntdotibU
from your drurRlit, and apply a
trtnith
nrt morntnc
llttl
of It nlfht
nl you
hould oon
that Ttn tb worat frekla
hav fatgun to dtaapptar, while tha llfhtir
on
hav vinlahtd nllrtly. It la ealdom
that mor than on ounce la Boded to com
pletaly clear the akin and fata a beautiful
clear completion.
lie aur to aak for tb doubt etreartn
Othlne, a tbla la aold under guarantee f
money back It It falla to ramo? freckle.
Tim

to the federal kuv
eminent fur nn niiiirniiriiitlnii nf .Y- nr which $2,(KsJ,tKM mny be lm- mediately nvallalile, In 11 telegram received nt Ills home from .Iiiiiich I,.
I'tvcrn. Iireslileiit nf the cllv inonrll
or I'nelilii, Frank S, Hoiik, chairman
leveo repair committee; U I;, Withers,
prealili'iit Puelilo wutcrwnrkH ; ('. If.
.Mi'Ilari:, president Arkansas Vnllev
Ditch Association.
NOT WHAT THEY LOOKED FOR
Tlio text or tho niessncu follows;
"linn. Oliver II. Slump, governor, Audience, Like Readers of Novels,
Colorado Springs:
Wanted What They Had Deen
"IjiIu esllmnles nf tntnl prnperty nnd
Used to (Jetting.
crop dnuingu between Cufian City nnd
Hr. William Lynn Phelps uf Yale
sliite line. Is frum fifteen tu twenty
million dollars.
Damage In Pueblo snld nt 11 dinner In Phllnilelphln:
clly mid county alone will tntnl six lo
"Thu nverngu popular nmellst and
eight million dollars. Federal governhis audience nru very, very well, It
ment expends millions nr dollars to reminds nut of a story.
Improve nml repair leees In nil sec"An
music hull nrtlst turned
tions nf tho country.
We now nsk fnr up, nrtrr sumo years or absence, In
got eminent to appropriate turn of
a certain provincial
town where he
hnd onco been 11 great favorite.
ik),(s), ,.f which the sum of
Ho
tuny he Immediately nvnllnble fnr went on In lilt usual tnnke-u- t
bulbpm puse uf repairing nml Improving
ous red nose nml to rurth expecting
Arkansas river mid Fuuntnlu river a grund reception, hut nil his efTorts
levees mid removing debris frnin cities wero received In glnnmy silence.
ilmmigeil, nr which Pueblo kliuuld liuvu
"'Wlint's the matter with 'em?' ho
ut least une mid one-hal- f
million did-- I snld afterward to the stage manager,
nrn liniuedlnti'ly.
Impossible tu nsccr-tnll- l nnd he dashed 11 tear from his eye.
'Have they forgotten old Hill?'
loss of life, owing to Impossibility
of leiiiovlug debris without grent
"'Nn, Hill, they uln't forgotten you,'
asslstnnie. bin l'io.ni,, i,n,i... snld thu manager In n kindly voice.
will show severul
liumlreit nennli. 'No, It nln't Hint, hut you've changed
your Jokes nhuut. Vou'ru tellln' the
drowned when debris la removed."
0110 nhuut tho slur boarder abend uf
tho one about the lliuhurgcr, and It
Platte River Ooit Over Oanke.
upsett 'em.'"
Tlio flnnd gates of Ilergcn mid liar-rliniilakes alune Denver were rnlsed
About Colon.
to nlluw Ihu flood waters tu escupe
Is your room amnll?
Then nvnld
Inwn the Pintle river, ilmi tlm ,lni,,u yelluw nnd red in Ha furnishing.
They
nillld tnke ciirit nf thu oxlrn water let are warm colors mid make a room
inusu by thu breiiklng nf the Heaver look small. Use gruya and violeta to
llalli. This caused the tl III til flVJi1 give 11 "roomy" effect.
flow lis banks In Denver mid u near
Too many people crlnriii their work
paule ensued when the police sent 01 1
w timing lit peupln living along
thu low lifter thu stylo of n machine.
I11111I next In the river.
Nn lus nf life
wan tcporled mid nil ilanger wns sunn
nMT.
Tho police or Hie city used ev- u-- .
t'rv Iirecillltlnn tit see tlmt tin
allotted to cross any or the bridges
which ine raising witter wns threnlen-lug- .
The water in snitui tiiutnt u rm.
"His within two reel or thu flúor of
tho bridges.
Nearly HK) families nround Jerome
nourishment
Pltrk mid In the VnUente
,llirii
no overloading
were iiiiiiielled to seek hliher gnitmd.
digestion, Is
Two to futir feet of wntcr standing In
tno noiiset in that district.

,.

anullierii secthum of Colorado continue
tn mount nt mure coinpiniu repurtt are
rcci'lieil from luumluted portions nf
the tinte. Thp total number nf dead
stand nt .'i7:i ut lust reports. Several
InwiiH where devastation Ih thuuRlit tu
have been terrific were still unheard
front, nwlnc to crippled cuiimiiitilcu-tlm- i
linen nml disrupted rail trnffli.
The towns nnd cities In which ciisuul-Ileresulted frum the rlmt mu,.
nnd the number uf dead, ure nn follows: Pueblo,
'
' ostium!
Train Turned Over.
estlinaleil, 1(1; Aviiliilalit, i.'0 u'ttiim
Iloonu,
11 in
The overturning of n 1 leo vet- -- u; tn. unnrien
.ilesa, ltl I .a Juntn, 7;
tlrnmh' passenger trnln with INI pasnieriinir, i iuiKniont, l; Denver, I,
sengers on board In tho nillroiul ynrds
Hrnnklln, Musi. llrlu. tlen. John W. it Pueblo la thu outstanding disaster
of the ktnrm ut fnr in riitlromi imt.
Itttckmiin. tn.
flc Is concerned. Tlio piissengern were
Atlntitlc ennst nrtlllery dlstrln, is dead.
He luid served In Culm, In the Philip, removed 10 tlio NUCkoll Flicking plnnt,
where tihvslclnns loi.Mlv
pines, nn Hie Texnt burder In llllll, nnd
tended to tho Injured.
Thu trnln left
ditrliiK the World wnr ho held the rank
itenver tnrrying log pnisengers, largeof major general In the nntlonal army. ly
excursionists to the Pacific const.

Q
The world's aundard remedy far kidney,
liver, bladder and utlc acid troubles.
Ilollanda

Nadonal Remedy since I6S6.

drucglltt, thMa tliit.
Lok fer Ih. nim. CM M1
All

No Soap Better
For Your Skin

Than Cuticura
Sett 2S, Oittattt 25 mi SOr.Tikia 2S.

As One Raised
From Dead
STOMACH

PAINS GONE

Estonio Malta Him Wall
"After suffering ten long months
with stomach puliis, , have taken
1'iitonlc nnd mu now without nny pnln
whatever. Am nt one rnlsed from tlio
dend," writes A. Percllleld.
Thousands of stomach sufferers report wonderful relief. Their trouble
is tno much nclillty and gas which
Kntonlc quickly takes up nnd carries
out, restoring the slntmicli to a
healthy, nctlvu condition. Always carry n few Kntnnlcs, tnke one nfter rating, food will digest well you will
feel line. Illg box costs only a trillo
with your druggist's guarantee.
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126 aMAMMOITI
JACKS
have
bareain for yoo, mni qairi,
v. u pMnm-jack
riiiu
L'exlHtr Jtaplda, low

1

Neer

do any wnrrjlng tislay that

nil run Just iih well postpone until tc'..

innrrnw

Important to Mothers

Examine fitref ully every bottle of
CAHTOHIA, Hint famous old remedy
for Infanta and children, and tee that It
Dears the
Blgnature of
In Dae for Over 'M Years.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Cottoris
TWO THINGS NOT LOOKED

FOR

Even Stolid Englishman Saw the
mor In One of Join Ditllngi'
Famous Joket.

Hu-

Andrew Carnegie told n good story
nt the expense uf Matthew Arnold In
his "Autnhlugrnphy."
It teems that
the I'ngllsh critic wns not successful
In his lectures In the United Suites,
but he wns anxious tu learn, nnd he
asked how .lush Hillings held his audience. Tlm American humorist replied: "Well, you mustn't keep them
laughing tun long, or they will think
you art) laughing ut them. After giving tho audience amusement you must
become earnest and play the serious
rule. Tor Instance, There tiro two
things In this life fnr which no man
Is ever prepared.
Who will tell me
what these are' l'lnally somu one
;
cries
t, 'Dentil.' 'Well, who glvet
1110
thu other)'
Sluny respond
wealth, happiness, strength, marriage,
tuxes. At Inst Jnsli begins solemnly;
'None of )ou hut given tho second.
There nru two things 011 earth fur
which no man Is ever prepared, and
them's twins,' and the house shakes,"
Mr. Arnold did ulso.
Mure men dlu of Idleness

hard work.
Untold ngnny U

11

can't repent.

thnn

of

secret u womitn

Htulis In check books rover a tilttltb
tudii of disappointments.

Let This Food
Helpu to Health
Sound
with

ver? W

4 .M.r-- M ImlUtU

for body and brain
and no tax upon the

secured from

GrapeNuts

It embodies the nutrition of the field
grains, and it makes for better health
and bodily efficiency.

Ready to serve an ideal breakfast or xmái."There's a Reason"

aAimtzozo outlook.

Yank Princess
May Be Queen
"Albania la llio roughest country In
Widow of Ralph Thomas May Sco
tlie Ihilknnt, u country of wild mounHusband Acclaimed King of
tains, entirely wllhout railroads. Tlio
only tow ni nro situated on tlm coatt
Albania.

10SES

HEART

TO

PRINCE

la Granddaughter of Eligen Kelly, Millionaire New York
Danker Her First Huiband
Wat Frank Jay Qould.

Prlncete Vlora

NW York.
ly Mrs.

I

Vliiru, formerleli'ii Kelly (Imilil muí muro
Prim-es-

recently Mr, Itnlph Thomas, may lu

lliu lint Aini'rliiili In In-- mldriftn.il us
"your tnajoaiy."
If aJie attain lliu lliroiu' of Alhntila,
lio hid
sialblc,
Hi seeine
fnlr In
ocllpau eoclnlly Prlnotisi Anastasia of
(Ireeco, formerly
Ir. Wlllliiin II.
Leeds', who, through her innrrlago tu
Prince Chrlatnplier nf tlreeeo, has
climbed llio royal ladder higher tlinn
illy other American woimin.
Pribram Vliini I In Now York "mi
OtnluoM," while her royiil contort,
Prince Vlorn, la lit their house In I'arlH
nrrnimliiK filniM to nscend lliu tlironu
of lila nrandfiilher.
Tint father uf Vlom, I'erld Pnshii. Is
primo MiVntnU-lo Aliilul llnmlil, iiikI
la win klnti iiulutly with Turkish lend-'r- s
She Prefere Parle.
ltl vmi iln In Alliiinlii, where
most of tli" men uro pnlygmnlsts run)
mldll'ted tit liliHiily feuds?" I uskcil her
In her apartment In llio I Intel I.i'inirlc.
"I don't know," tlm kiiIiI, smiling,
"perhaps remain moil of tint timo In
my I 'ii r In liomu wlili my two children
fleten, who's nineteen, nml Dorothy,
who's sovetitet-i-i
wlm uru now In
nehieil In .Switzerland."
princes
Tim
win Helen Margaret
t'l'y. granddaughter of llio million-nlrNow York banker, Ihigcnn Holly.
Sl.o wus married nt ulKlili-i'i- i
to
Jny (Imilil nml nricr divorcing lilm
011
married ltnlili Thomut,
of tlio
Mignr king. After 11 lirli'f i..nrrlcil life,
liu died suddenly In I HI I, leaving liur
uvcrnl millions.
During tln wur she sailed for Paris,
wheru the honimo 11 wnr nurse. Whllo
recuperating In Hwltr.orlnml, tiu told
Jiii', kliii met Prince Vlorn, who wilt
brooding over tlio futo of Alluuiln mnl
inedltutlng schemes for Its rfstorn t lull.
Lotee Her Heart.
"ITc tolij mo nml stories of Allimilc,"
tin! continued, "of Its wild scenery nml
I lid llellll'OMtll'lll'Hlt
Of IlK people.
o
was 11 delightful cluip mnl 1 confess
tlmt I lost my henrt tu lilm. Wo wero
mnrrli'il iiilvily.
"Whether thu prlnco will heennm
king of Alliiinlii In not (crtnln. It Is
well known In illilomntlc circles tlmt
tlio problem of (hiding a sntlsfnrtory
ruler Is u hard one. Tlio it Itic Im lliu
imtnriil ruler nml Ik mapping out liln
course In I'urla nml London now.

"What

of llio Adrlnlli.'. Tlio I'lillru population
la loai limn 1,WI,CHX).
'Tim ieoilo consist iimlnly of floreo
mnuniiilnccrt,
walking
arsenals of
Hilos nml knives, They nru Molintti-iiHMinireligion
in
mid conllrinotl
IHilygnmlsts."
Tlio princess explained Hint shortly
lieforu tlio wnr Trinco Wlllliiin of
WI11I,
lili Herman nml Austrian bucking, succeeded In getting Installed nt
klni; of Albania nt Duruzzo. Ho nuver
mitTri'iliMi. alio mid, in winning tlio
of llio mountaineers, livcjiuau
Kaanil I'littin mnl Im-u- l
rlileflnlua wuru
liotillo to lilm. Ho lio icliirneil to dor-mnnSince then tlio Itulliina luito
tMfuplml moro of AIImiiiIii nml Jolneil
linmla with tlio iiIIIok, iKrntliiB from

nlnlkl.

"I uní horo to nttlxt my Inmlmuil In
my own vwiy," I'rlliPoaa Vlom hi Id, "If
liu wiinta tlio tlirono lio run Imto It.
"I nni very much in lovo with him
nml will help him all l run, hut I think
I
un Id prefer to rpeiitl limit of my
time In I'lirlt.
"My iiiIkhIiiii here la to
nml lo
oe eerinlu frleniln on cerliilu nliiltura
of liiiportniiee."

rrt

Director of Naval Aviation Lays
Out Extensivo Program for
Summer and Fall.
BIG

AIRSHIPS

TAKE

TO

PART

Olant Dirigible Purchaaed From Great
Drltaln Will Take Trip Weit at
Far at Chicago Maneuvers
Also Planned for Pacific
mid
WnthlnKtnn,
With
Atlantic
I'nelllc licet air forces inohlllzcd at
luiHct on llio two coatta, an lntcnttvu
prncrnui of uinnier and fall maneuvers It hehiK planueil hy dipt. Wllllnm
A, Mnffatt, director of naval nvlallon.
Kliirllm; with the joint nrmy and
navy Imuihlnir lestt off thu Atlantic
coast, ilctlKiicd to test thu ortuiislvu
miJiio of aircraft
uultiKt naval
navy livers will hu put through
several months of tlllT pxercltvH.
Marly In July thu naval airship Zll-'J- ,
purchased In (Ireat Ilrllaln, will lly to
thlt country In charco of an American
crew,
A great aerial demonstration
will mark her arrival. Detachments

lj
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Seek Navy Students
Marine

Corps

Asslft

Is Authorized

to

in Rccuitlng.

Stations Will Aicept Enlistments for
Mtdsblprpen at the Annapolis
Atademy.

l

WMfelnfton.

M

atan,

Yuuugatcni
lielwnni
Ighleen ami nlimtiJn
rubttiuiu to hwom

with
nt llM Uultnl Stalet Nntnl
Mdatjiy, now will Iw sjccoptml for
at all unirlo corpa

ItatioM.
One huodrad ealUtnl men are
to üh) Navnl nmilctny each
ymr, aftor n cumpetitlre examination
Mllttwl men of tho navy and
MtM corps. They must not be moro
than twMtr
of us on April 1
of ta y oar ll la iloslreil to enter, nml
mutt have bemti In tho irvlco nt least
0 fmr by August 15 of that year.

W

kM

Nation's Per Capita
Wealth Now $2,800
Tlio per cnpltn wcnlth 'of
the United Hlntet lint lucrrntcil
fZHI
Inco 1UM, It wut mi.
hy tlio Uorernmcut
iiounrril
urRnnlzntlon,
It It pttltnnleil tlmt on reb.
1, 1021, tlio total wcnlth nf the
country
wat iUW.UWI.Ww.lniO.
Tlila It mi liicrcatu of JO,UUU
uuu.txw durlUK thu hiBt auven

MARKETS
Furnished

Adhering to lit policy of rewarding
nierlterlmia ineinhera uf lit enlisted
penuinnsl with eomiulsslont, (he ma-rln- o
corpa will unn an olllcera" Irnln-luncLool In or non Washington thlt
tuinnier to till over 11 hundred vuenn-ct- a
In tho commliwloneil personnel of
tli coriw.
During tho war more Hum Km)
were cntiimlinloniHl In (hit
country
and Traite.
Tho highest
rank m far nttnlnnl hy 1111 enllsksl
man who rocclusl hit coumiltalon at
it reward for tnerluirloua
servlco la
tlmt uf 11 senior colonel.
Tho order recently Issued liy tho
major general commandant epecltlet
Hint 110 nonctuninliuiloned olllcer rill
be considered for audi advancement
who shall hnvo hud lest than 0110
year' servlco In tho nrmy, navy or
innrine cm pa, of which not leas than
six inoutlit thnll have been In tho ma-rlii- o
corpt. Only luvii between tho

mi

"SUPER-POWE-

R"

HARDINQ

POINT8 TO EXAMPLE
8ET DY U. S. AND CANADA-IDE- ALS
PRAI8ED,

Uoim

IWftirra

Ntt,pf

celvn

Nni tirflcf

)

I'rult nnd Vncvlnlilra,
HnclitJ round while polnlm-- sllnhtly
nrrtlir nt Mlnnemiia
lillnir imlntt,
cIo.Iiik trminit C0u par loo lbs, fhlcnmi
ctrlnt murket on 0 t ion from
son's
puliil.
lew
cleslne at ItOSSe.
yenrt.
(South i'iiriilltm Irlah CoiihUrt ui (On TALKS ON WORLD PEACE
If Ihlt wcnlth wcro illvldeil
lilil. ,Nw York rruclilnir II.
ter
I. to. Tesas and laiilnlanit atchrd llllss
cqunlly mnone tlio i07.000.OU)
Tiliimpli. up Jlu inr I no hs. nt. Uiuli
perimnt In tlio country ciuh
and Huimm City, cluln
JJ.50.
would hnvo Í'J,MH). in 1111 1 each
(Irnln,
PRESIDENT DELIVERS ADDRESS
would hnvo lind Í'J.MI.
Aftor rlnaliiK out nf May future on
AT UNIVERSITY ON WORLD
3
t . July wliitHt iiiailn IiIk khIiis
Inn
Tlio prncllco nf thrift dirrlnn
ell lleveliiinnenl Kuod espnrt UfiiiiiiiU,
PROBLEM.
thu wnr wut partly riwpmitlhlit
erup repinta, yield eallinatvt
bullish
t)prlvAto experts nod
uf
for tlio Increase, nccurdltiK tu
t Muy tullir, on th 3d
tlio lm'i urfiiiilr.iitlnn,
C'litcimi. July wliaat sum nt 11.114, n
(IT extra Nmsetf Pstaa ,N,i trfilr i
new hlHh piiliil. I'liturn rut nit Inial-lia- a
. .
.....-..- 4
,p ,
an. I wlili hvttar crop ouiidltlona,
Wnshlnglou,
Juno 1. President llar
result rvceut rnlna, nnd amue olinugu In
stnthmtnt, miiiket stibai-'iiiiittding, ilclHeilue ii enmmoiiromctit ud- Jit Hip 4th ChlrnK Hfplcmlier
COURT BARS U. S. SPELLING whenl npeiieil
ilriwi nt Amerleiili t'ulvernlly, found
at It.lSV l!iiurt
alow, t'uitntry orfHrlnsra corn lliu subject of world penco occupying
In Ciik-nnea 2
Inorket
Australian Chief Juttlce Rultt In Nn.
nd winter, II. HI: Nn, : Imnl, ho pi lln-ii- l a plaeo on the progrmn
English
81.
No. 3 mUrd cum, tin, Nn. 3 yelII.
Favor of the
Hint liu wut prompted to deport from
low corn, etc, Nn. 3 wtiltu nota, 30u. 1'ur
Forme,
till) Week Chll-SHI.lllly wlieKt U 3'C, hit iiialiliscrlpt, and to declare foi- - llio
at ILtlfc, July enru down II cent, nt priwerviiiloi: of penco hy sovereign
m. MliinuM'nlla July wliout up Otto, sillies Without Ititurfereliee of u world
American
Vlctorln.
Mellioiinic.
Kunaat City July, tu, nt
forms of polllns hnvo Itccn Imrrtil
"super-power.In the hlch
from olllrlnl document
liny,
The I'resldent'M reinurks followeil mi
a
mar-kelItecelpla
court,
nt prlnulpnl weatrrn
The federal chief JuMIco hat
nildlesM by N. V. Howell, K. l'
of
Incut
Inn
Ixitli
mnaliiK,
liu
and
allow
their
not
minoiini'eil that he will
Toronto, who s usgos led thnl the best
alilpineiil
mind. Huin
ti'pnrtnil ut I'lnelnnHtl unit
introduction and hat ordered thu iull-Iii- k
Noi-ll- i
isinlrlhutloii
could
America
City, nod prices liuve duellm-d- ,
of the words "prosrain" mid "cen- Kansas
Ijaslero uurlivta uuiel lull tinuliiinaed, lunlie In clvllltntloii wut "for men on
ter" f'liani.'cd to "proKrammo nml "cen- with both reeelpts nml Uomnml light. this shlo of tho wnter" to stand to
Nnw Ynrli,
No. 1 timothy.
lío remarked that IlncMnh UiinteU:
tre."
(gB.au. CIiU-iiuo-,
gether behind lliu movement for penco
111);
til, illnneupulla,
rpellliiK wnt kooiI euouitli for lilm.
1:7;
I In. 50; Momiihla,
I'lneliimil'
ful settlement of disputes.
lit). No. 1 ulrulfil. Mntnphla.
No. 1
I'lliullinull,
Atlnnlil, li'J.
Another s'penker who loin bed on
pi Irle, Knuana City. 112. SO, Minneapllio ipieslloli of peace wus ,1. .1. .Illsolis. IU.
serum!,
the 1'ieuch umhiissiiilor, mnl
I'rril,
Mnrket tinchuiiged; dotnand llaht; the general discussion developed such
attakN ampin and nlferlnuj nil feeds ll Henil that lllshop .1. W. Ilmullloii,
d
liiqulry for
fulr in uiiud.
mtiil, July unit Auuiial alilpmcnl. presiding chancellor, referred lo tho
1I11111 rnr piumpl ur June shliunent.
gulherlug nt a "penco conference."
CntlnliaM-'- l
mvlll
menl strong.
Ilefoio singing llegan, American,
pnaler. tlimuh rtiotntlnn numlnnlly
r....,a
l.p..t
Hlncka whesl
soil
Ilrlllsh mnl I'lencli rings we cu raised
pulp lu wnieliouses slightly loss than oer thu outdoor speakers' Ntiilid,
last wiiek. uuuteu
u. ..11
"I do not think I could let thlt occalit. Atlanta. Mlddlltms, IIS,
nf tcoplnnet, fiyliiR hnntt ntnl dlrlcl-Me- s npnlla;
Mlnnenpolla: 130, Atlnntu. 36 per ennt sion pass," said tho President, "with
will lly tar out to ten to meet the
nttonacsd nirnl, 110. HO, SlMol'lils; 130,
Allantn.
Wlill hnmlny food, I2I.H0, out giving assent to many of thu up
lilK alrthlp and escort her to 11 point Chlt-nKKü.SO. HI. I.ouls. (Iluten feed, proprluto and appealing things Just
on llio Atlantic const Just north of til, I'hlciiHo,
Nn.
133. 0, I'hllndulphln.
nlfalfn meal, 131. CO, No. 1 nlfuira uttered hy Ur, Howell,
Ilostou,
no-aI37.SO, delivered
nurtheaaterii
"I liked hit expression that Atnerl
Mooring
Test
Mast.
maikota,
can and ('anaillaii Ideals uro lu com
Tlio .lt-'- J will then skirt tlio coatt
l,lv Stock nml Menta.
toiithward, piiHsln ovir llio principal
Chicago hoar prices ndvnneed tSa to Ilion, nml when hu spoke about North
Iloef American contribution
to civilization
cltloK to I'lillinlelphla, then proceed to Son per 100 Ilia, tho past week.
Ule lo 13c htvhur, yenrllngs unit
atccrs.
thu plant navy linuenr at I.nkehurat,
hnuilywelKhts ndvunclnsr mnat. llutcher mid to the world, It occurred to me
2Ac;
great peoples
giiliinl
example
tho
two
cows
that
of
N. J., nml ho "anchored" to n "moor-Iii- k
ami heifers
atnrkiirs
feeders Inst 33c; veal calven up 7Su
mast," the llrtt device of (his kind nnd
to II. HprliiK landia advanced it. SO, living tide by shlo lu pence, lu confl
nu'Ml Inliilis. II.
to ho erect'd III thlt country.
I'nl sheep end year-llnu- s demo and lu mutual umlerslmidliig, It
mostly 25o In SOe hluher. Juno 4 nhout thu finest contribution Unit two
Hxpcrts from (Ireat Ilrllaln will Chlcuvn
prices: Hogs, tiullt nf sales,
superintend (ho erection of llio matt 17.0118 111, medium nnd gnnd beef nations could give to the world.
IT.SOWS.iiS; liutcher enwn nnd
"1 have sahl Unit If all tho nations
which will ho a atcel structure, ahuut steera.
heirora. 11.501) B. 7.'.; feeder steers, 16.30 were
iih honest nml unselfish ut our
l
IM reel IiIkIi with n swlvcled hrhllo 4M: llaht nnd merlliiin weluht
cm
Inmba,
Ives.
I7.7S4J10:
fnt
H.761Í
republic,
Ibero never would bo another
at tlio top to which thu tinsu of the I3.S0, yenrllnga,
fat ewca. wur. 1 will reviso It anil say
lt.7SUI0.S0:
that If
dlrlKlhlu will ha moored, pcrmlttliiR I3.2MM.7S.
Htoeker and feeder shipments from all tint iiallont uru nt unselfish nml
(ho ship to swIiik always unto to the
eleviii)
mnrketa for the week devoted lo their Ideals ut the
wind. Tho structure will cost nhout euillnu Impnrtnnt
fulled
May 37 were: Cattle nnd calves,
fW.tMio, nml prohahly hu fitted with 32.737. hnas, .074; sheep, 11,114.
Slales nnd Cunada, there, never will bo
exception
prices
With
iriiitlnn.
nn elevator to carry tho crew of tho of must thucl.iases nnd nfurndes
of fresh another war.
"I call ll t ti nt Ion to (he fact Hint llio
dlrlKlhlu In and from tho ground.
ment ndvnneed In eastern whnlesnln
up
l to 13;
mnrkuts.
venl
nnd
lleef
L'nlleil Slalet and I 'lunula have settled
"After helm; thoroughly overhauled,
lamb nnd pnrk loins slendy to It hluhy
cross-countr.!(:! will unilertaltu u
thu
er: mutton down 13 lo 14 per 100 Ilia, Ihelr coiilroveisleH without resort to u
cruise, to show tho ship to June 3 prices Rood srndn ments: lleef, superpower, but by the exercise of tho
Inmh, I3r,i
II4.25U17; venl,
llio people.
freo peoples dealing
37: maltón, I3U13: llirht pork loins, I8 sovereignty of
U2I; heavy lulns, I184J 19.
Willi one another.
Will Pats Over Many Cities.
Ilnlry iVniliiela,
"If we can commit civilized human-llPresent plant call for a trip to Chiltuttnr mnrketa atendy under fairly
cago and return, at least hy way ol
to abiding righteousness and ever
nctlvn storlntr demand, with prices
thu southern border of tho Ureal nhout Uc t, lo hither than a week hitting Justice nml Inspire them with
üj
aenredoting
prices,
nun.
tfew
Lakes, mid It cities west of Chicago
example we will have tnnihi u
3n: I'hlrnun, ldte; I'hlladolplila, our
provide mooring facllltlot thu cruise Vmk.
long stride Inward tho peace the world
SOtic: Ilnston. 31c.
ho
extended Indelliiltely,
limy
craves."
t'nttnii,
Thu
Spot rollón declined nhout 37 points
ship can tiinku a round trip tu ChiWith Hint Mr. Harding plunged tutu
the past week, rloaliiK nrnunil 11.33o Ids prepared nddiess, In which
cago without refueling.
he en
Ih. New York July futures down
ter
Imsllig on I.akehurst, tho Zlt-- It to 41 points nt 11.52c.
Joined nil graduales lo dedicate them
selves
to
operate nloug tho coast later and parrestoring
In
ttnblllly
it
world
tr..NYi:u i,i vr. stock.
where "iilinost nothing" leinalnt tecuru
ticípale In air licet inohlllintloii nml
Denverlive stuck
markets nrn from the attacks of Icoiiochistt,
maneuvers
extensHo
mid iiictlcal sternly,
despite the fnct that nil enst-er- u
drills.
mnrketa were off finni 10 to 3
aupplv
lulekly
wns
cents.
The
taken
On tho I'nelllc const similar maneuLot Angelet Defeata Dry Law,
up h) buyers,
l.flon hem) uf
vers will he conducted In connection cattle mnl hogs nlthmiah
were In the pens. PreLot Angele, Ciillf. Delimit from
receipts
heavy
eastnt
dictions
nil
of
with tho Pacillc licet. It It Ixisslhle
markets, coupled with tlx- - fact illll of the 7Ril producía In the clly
11
squadron uf naval aircraft may at- ern
that many railroads lu Cnlnritd nrn showed licurgo U. t'rjer received II,- tempt 11 trip "around the rim" of the mil of commission, hna eauaed Inenl 7!U! Miles and .Morpilllh P.
Sll)der, Infirms to predict Unit the market concount i'.i from u point in Washington
cumbent, (11,1170 voles In the mayoralty
dition here will be mnat favorable itur
suite to Maine, during tlio jenr, (he Inu the remaining days of the week.
eloellon. fryer's election wnt concedli np si 11I1 plane erulwi ever attempted.
Cn I llr.
ed by Huyiler'M iniiiuigem.
d
The
The market held Its own. and sell-In- u
I'liins i.ir 11 Might from üan Diego,
prohibition
enfnriement ordistrong.
generally
chined
Prices
. ai
1.
ihis i ll) hnvo mwn ahaiiiloiieil, held at n bou I the same figure nt Inst nance ilinwn on the lines
Voof tho
- ,ipi II 1'. Mustln, comiiiiimlliig week.
lstead net wut ilefeuleil.
Hi.
Thiee eai loads nf cattle from the
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U. S. DUREAU OF MARKETS
Washington, D. C,

Maneuvers by
U. S. Air Craft

"Cowless" Milk Made in Boston

ole,

4 .

Williams Tells How
Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetables
Compound Kept Her
in Health
Mm.

Ovcrncck, O, -- " Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vcgctablo Uompound helped mo both
iieioro ami nucr my
bnhy waa Iwrn. I
autfered with backache, headache, was
generally run down
I taw
nnd weak.
Lydla K. I'lnkhnm's

VeRotnlilo

Com-

pound advertised In
Ihe ncT.ii-spcr- s
and
decided to try It.
f4ow l reel line, tnko
caro of my two boys
and do my own work.
I recommend your medicine to anyono
who IsnlilnR. You may publish my testimonial if you think It will hclpothcrs."
Mrs.CAttltlt; WlLLtAMS.Ovorpcck, Ohio.
For moro than forty yean I.ydla K.
I'lnkhom't Vcgotnblo Compound has
been restoring women to hoalth who
tulTercd from Irregularities, displacements, backaches, headaches, bearing-dow- n
pnlns, nervousness or "tho bluet."
Today there It hardly n town or hamlot
in tho United States wherein somo
woman docs not resido who bos been
mndo well by It. That Is why Lydla K.
Plnkham's Vegotable Comtsiund It now
recognized as tho standard remedy for
uch alimenta.
Designed the White Houte.
The designer of Ihe White llouo
wnt James llnbmi, born In Ireland
bout 17".". lie came to the United
Slntet, settling In Charleston, S. ('.,
nni Inter to Washington whentherlty
tut llrst being laid out. He worked
for the government for the greater
part of his life. He It chlelly known
for hit work In connection wllh thu
White House, the rebuilding nf which
he directed after It wat burned In
ISH.

ASPISIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine
FT- -

Tnko Aspirin only at told In each
package of genuino Iloyer Tablets ol
Aspirin, Then you will bo following
tho directions and dosago worked out
by physicians
during '.'1 years, and
proved safe by millions. Take no
chances with substituios, If you tee
the Ilaycr Cross on tablets, you can
tnko them without fear for Colds,
Neuralgia,
Hcadnclic,
Itheiimatlsm,
ICurnche,
Lumbago nnd
Toothacho,
for Pain. Handy tin bnxet of twelve
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also
Aspirin Is the
ell larger packnget,
trade mark of Ilaycr Manufacture ol
Mnnoacetlcacldcster of Hallcyllcucld.
Adr,
He Qot It.

"If Crnbbe ever comet nroiiml. ynut
tdnre to borrow anything don't you let
tiltn have It."

"You've spoken loo late. Ho wal
iroiind yesterday."
"You chump! What did he borrow?"
"Trouble He's In Ihe hospital now,"
Huston Transcript.
Couldn't Undentand,
Hitter On cold nlghtt up north, thl
Eskimo sleeps In Ids bearskin, whirl

keeps lit in very warm.
Ilrother How Is It, then, that whci
I sleep In my liara skin I nearly frccn
to death?

An Expert Observation.
"Charley, dear," said young Mrs
Tnrklns, "I hopo they won't tprcail thl
Monron doctrino nil over tlio world."
"Why?"
"Well, whenever anything really flnl
becomes too popular, It's so likely tl
go out of stylo 1"

Not Much, In His Opinion.
Miss Playno Papu declares that I
m his greatest treasure.
Mr. Illunt Indeed I Then ho Isnl
as wealthy as I supposed. Iloitol

Transcript.

Danger Warning.
"You ought not to allow tho youn
odlcors. In your chnrgf to pay all thai
attention to thoso pretty girls."
"Why not?"
"It Is dangerous to let s spark gal
near to much powder,"

PARKER'S
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Hlekl&i of NoKn!
Now aprons nnd house dres- Axminlsler Hubs.' Size. 27 by
Iho Mate Normfd cs arrived this week. You will M Inches, of now patterns nnd
nt him Vukiw.
designs.
Especially priced nt
bo plcnscd with this display
(Jilt Homotttmd and Light" Carrlzoxo Trading Co.
$3.85. -- Carrizozo Trading Co.
Ucjfh Plour,
per cwt.
FJpüítñl
prices on
afitOliiits.
Humphrey Ilros.
Mr. J. It. Ailumg nml danli-yj- r
Qlnlro, loft Wednesday for
Vftioa, Toxin, whore tlioy will
porftl about two months with

4ft

MrA-S-

TJfniicllnji

larger

relatives' and fiiende.
l'nhllcon nml Connolcum floor
OOVflrlnps.
Tile pnttorna, jua
In, i'rloQ, 05 contR it square yrd.
Cítrriwuo Trading Co.
The A. C. Harnhtirtand W. W.
.MoLuaii futnlllus motored up to
tho Honilo last Sunday, where
tlioy spent tho day at tho Mo
I.uiui ranch.
üuyl2 Administer Huns. Ueiiu-tlfipatturm in hlue and
tniwiioo those boforo liuylng. -CnrrteoKo Trading Co.
Mian Iivu French, Bister of J.
J!. Preneh, uaiue in last Su tur
ilny from nor home in Knoxville,
Toiin,, to upend a portion of the
summer season with her
ll

all-ov-

New Prices

M. Mazer, of Tularosa,
Airs. Kllen V. Unit-uiie- r
ot Hum place.
LOST Diamond Uar pin,
Carrizo.o 1'radiiiK Co. and

Touring, (Standard,)
$536.10
489.25
Runnboul, (Standard,)
'
Electric Lights and Stnrtcr, $70.00 Extra
Demountable Wheels, $25.00 Extra
Truck, (Pneumatic,)
$606.85
891.80
Sedan,
824.30
Coupe,
Chassis,
458.35
703.15
Tractor

TRANSFER & DRAYAGE
Light and Heavy Hauling

j

Call Phone No. 140

JOHN MARTIN
Cnrrizozo
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Travelers ' Opportunities !
Trunks, Suit Cases and Hand Bags.

Vacation

New Mexico

Carrizozo,

lime, the clays of Travel

the days

when we spend, the week-en- d
up in the mountains.
Now is the time to buy a tiunk, suit case or hind
bag. Our selection in these lines are at their best
we ask you to visit our store and see for yourself.
Some of you have been learning from experience that
a "trunk, suit case or hand bag bought here is to be depended upon. For the next 0 days we will give you a
discount of 0o.
Now here is your opportunities to secure a good
hand luggage at iess than ordinary' prices.

Western Garage, Inc.,

.1.

liu guest of

tho City (Jarano. Kinder return
to the CaniTiozo Trading Co.,
and receive $5U.UU reward.
Mm. lien Lujan mil children
loll for Tularosa, Wednesday to
spend the balanco of the vuen-lio- n
period with relatives and
friends.
FOR SALU-- A few line, sweet,
yellow plums (Free Silver,"
variety,) at $2.G0 a box, of 20
pounds, puslpaldjextranice fruit;
will have a few lino peaches soon,
at same price: order now, for
Iruit is very scarce; also pears
and apples later. " J). C. Sutton,
Tularosa, N. M.
Juno 17, It
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Uurleson
came up from HI Paso, Sunduy,
Mr. Hurleson having recovered
nicely from his roeont operation
of which wo spoke last week.
They stayed over for a few days
at the Frank lingliah home, on
their way to Lincoln.
I. I), llakcr, former machinist
at the local shops, left last week
fur Old Mexico, where he will
assume oharuo of Inrgo smelting
plant in the city of Chihuahua.
Mr. Maker has many warm
friends here, who wish him nn
abundance of success in his new
venture.
J. A. McKlttericIc of Green-wooMo., the once owner of
"Lucky Hoy." Onu Flnloy's famous Hereford bull is hero for
n fow days, buying stock.

County Commissioners will bo
held 011 June 27, 1921, J:00 A.
M., for the purpose of preparing nnd adopting a budget for
ali expenditures from tho road
nnd bridge fund for tho balance
of the current fiscal year ending
!
November HOth, 1921.
Hoard of County Commissioners.
(Signed) Hen L'ljan, Chairman, I
A, L. liulbert, Member,
Dr. J. T. Stone, Member. o 0

F. (). It. Carrizozo

ollleo.

Mrs.

Notice to Tnxpnycre
of Lincoln County ttommaoimmatMmQ tmmoo(wmD$mmtoamaommcamm9ae
A meeting of the Hoard of

FORD CARS

famil..
Mif. Harvey Hughes returned
till week from IJemlng, where
ho has boon visiting ftieuiis for
tho past two weeks.
VOH SALIS - Heavy draft horse
ami middle.
Inquire at thin

OüÜLdSft.

Save and Be Safe!

1

I

Every successful business man or corporation saves a surplus ami keeps I, for n timo of
need.
Every successful man or woman must loam
to snvo. TI10 time lo start saving is now. Como
in and sec us ami let us talk tin; matter over.
Wo have Savings Certificate?,
Savings Accounts,
Savings Bunks.

ZIEGLER BROS.

The First National Bank
"Trj Flnt Xatlonat Service"
CAHHIZOZO, iN'ICW MEXICO

.HliiHfiHiaiSBlBHHlBlBlMIIlHffllMBBBlliiSUBBB

Carrizozo Eating House

d.

UASK HALL
Cnrrizozo-Alnniogor-

N15XT

SUN-.DA-

on

d

tilo local gnunds.
well tho crowd.

Attend and

Best of Accommodations To All the Poo-piAll The Time.
Table Supplied With Host The Market

E. H.

SWEET,

Proprietor
IE3I

a word to the wise
W. M. BARNETT'S
Closing

Out Wholesale

If you

Gro-

cery Business

OF CAKES
we bake are all alike in never! respects.
Thoy uro
made from the beat mat.
eriaia, preparod by oxpurls
and baked with uvsry
to oImiiiIíiimm and
And
jiiil t Dry perfection.
Ifley are 10 varied In form
ml llavoi you can bavo a
(liirorent kind ovory tiny
and uiijov it.

Pure Food Bakery
M

Hhinos. Prop.

Compound, Advance nnd While l'luine. (I eight
pound cans, per case.
Compound, Advaueo and White Plume, 12 four
pound cans, per ruse.
- '
lob lot of Advance Com, 21 No. 2 cans, per case,
Joli lot of Itee t'nrn, 21 Nn. 2 cans, per ense,
r() eiuofi, Lihby Pork and henna, !)(! one pound
can, per case,
7 casos, Advance White Cherries, 21 No. 2
ctuiH. pur cune,

HCTKKYI

HURRY!

2.50
2.Í3I)

new suit in recent months
good

Good Clothes
Every garment tailored to the highest qujjlity gfftndr
made to fit, and keep on (itlinfj during
attractive values offered now nt
urds;

long wear.

Hxcclonally

.'1.511

8.00

$45.00

!

GET YOURS WHILE THEY LAST
Sale starts Monday, June 13 and lasts
Goods are all sold

a

Kuppenheimer

$5.50
fi.iiO

haven't bought

it means you haven't seen the new lower prices on KUPP1CNIIISI.M10H
clothes. Don't buy a suit until you do.

We offer to the Public for CASH, the following
goodr, in CASE LOTS:
Till? VARIOUS KINDS

BBJjBBBBBBBBBftflÍMi

HJJJJJJI

All'ords

The amount raised in tho Sal.
vnllon Army Drivo cannot ho
uivan at this writing, as some
illstrletn hnvp not been heard
from. A report will bo ready
by noxt wook.

-

e,

until

Don't forget the place, Barnell's Feed Store

Carrizozo Trading Co.
- the house

of Kuppenhclmor good clothes.

m

